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APPQiilTIIENT AS

PATOR TENDERED

RurooriBdCombinatioaofGov.

CounQr Ifan.

VERY CONFIDENT.

R. P. Ernst, of Covington,

Only Sure Starter | on

RepuUicmSid*.

Nevs was raeelTed from Frankfort
WedoMday that Ooremor McCreary
has isade a prlntte taiider of the ap-

pointment aa UnHed State* Senator
to Mr. Johnson Caniien, of Woodford
county. If Mr. Camden accepts the
appoiiitment will be officially an-

nounced in the near future. If Mr.
Camden decides that he does not care

lor ihe place Governor McCreary will

noi ir.ake public the fact that the
place was first ofCered Mr. Camden,

man.

The jlans of Governor McCreary are

understood by his suporters In J<ou-

isvilk and are as follows:

If Mr. Camden agress to accept,

the Gcvemor will commission the cap-

ttaUat as Senator until the Novem-
ber election. In the August primary
Mr. Camden will make the race for

the shMt term, endins Mareh 4, and
Governor McCreary for the atz-year

term,' banning March 4.

Mr. Cam^n is a man of immense
wealtb and GSovemor McCreary's
friends are JMpeftil that if this pro-

gram soea thiiiifci the Camden-Mc-
Crearp combination will hn -^tfe to

make a showing.

Supporters of Mr. A. O. Stanley in-

- aiat that the death of Mr. Bradley and
the fact that GoTernor McCreary
hopes to strengthen himself by filling

the vacancy will have no effect upcm
Mr. Stanley's candidacy, and that the
Second District Congressman will not
witlidraw in favor of Governor Mc-
Creary. In fact. Mr. Stanley s backers
believe that he is in a position to get

two votes for every one for McCreary.
The rriends of Mr. Beckham are pay-

ing lii:le attention to what Governor
McCr-c ry may do relative to the va-

cancy and are perfecting their organ-
izatic».i for the August primary. Mr.
Beckham will make his race before

the peoi^e and his friends believe

his majority will run Into the tens of

tlAwsands.

The only sure starter for the Re-

publican nomination for Senator is

Mr. R. P. Ernst, ot Covington. Dr. W.
Godfrey Hnntor is still considering
the matter, whUe former GoYemor
E. Wilson and Mr. T. R McGregor are

niso poealbie starters for the Repub-
lican nomination.

Mr. Oeorse W. Jolly, of Owensboro,
Is BMntloned aa a prohaUe candidate

for Benotor on the PtogreooiYe ticket.

Wli RESIST

SDITSJN CDDRT.

JUDGE DUNDON

, 1$ RETAINED.

DECURED MT

It was learned here yesterday that
Messrs. R. B. Hutchcraft, E. P. Clay-
pool, J. W. Bacon. W. W. MitcheU.
Harry B. Clay and John M. Brennan,
Directors of the d^nnct State bank
of George B. Alexander Jb Co., have
retalaad Jndce Oonia Umkm as th^
attorney and will reolot the effort of
the State Banking Department to com-
pel them to stand the losses accruing
from the alleged peculations of the
President. It will be the contention
of the Directors that they did not
sanction the transactions of the Pres-

ident which so badly involved the
bank, and that they had no knowl-
edge that there was anything wrong in

the institution, because much of the
paper to which Alexander attached
his signature was carried outside of

the bank and not through it.

Jadge Dundon visited Colonel Thos.
J. Smith* the State Banking Commis-
sioner, at Frankfort and he was in-

formed by Colonel Smith that the at-

torneys of the department were of the
opinion that the Directors of the Al-

exander Bank are liable, and that

since they are perfectly able to pay
the depositors it is his intention to

compel them to "come across" if he
can do so with the aid of the Courts
of the State, which he will invoke.

Until strict examination of the af-

fairs of the Alexander Bank is made
by expert accountants, nothing can be
definitely learned as to the prospects

of repayment to the depositors. It

was rumored on the street yesterday

that the State had filed suit against

the directors, but it developed that it

was merely a rumor lacking founda-
tion. The tenseness of the situation

regarding the bank has subsided
somewhat, and all the public can do
now is to await the statement of the

experts who will ooon be at WOli^ on
the tangle.

Hon. John M. Lassing, of Newport,
ex-Judge of the Kentucky Court of

Appeals, has been retained by the

State Banking Commission to assist

John J- Williams, of this city, in rep-

resenting the banking commission 'in

all matters growlfig otit of the failure

of the b^nking^ hovMie of Alexander &
CoaipaHy.
Jndce fasaing waa here Wednes-

day erening in eonaultatlon with Mr.
WllUams, Commissioner T. J. Smith
and Assistant Cmnmlssloner Rankin
R. Reville, ot Frankfort, and Special
Deputy Buckner Woodford, of Paris.

Mr. Woodford's duties are somewhat
akin to those of a receiver.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
AT REGULAR MEETING.

BBCKHAM THE MAN.
\.

la the aonroe of an editorial on the

Senatorial situation, the Nelson
says:

"The vital qnestlon now confront-

ing the DeMOcratf'^ party of the State

is the man the Democrate aiUMild se-

lect to be their :^';':dardJbearor for

Senator at the 1%^ - i -»er election, aa
it is almost an zsc t Uilng that

such nominee will li"? nest Sen-

ator. The choice seem, to be con-

fined to one of three m Beckham,
McCreary and Stanley. Wiio shall it

bf? Are there any reasons of both a

public and private nature that should

influence a public-spirited Democrat
to vote for one of these men over the

others. We believe such reasons

do exist in a very marked and em-

phatic way. and point clearly to ex-

Gor. Bnrlrlliin ms the proper man to

leeofYo tiM TQtes of the people on
thte oocasinn It is not <mr purpose,

as it is not onr deaire. to say anything

nnklBd or dhipnmging about either

Gov. McCreary or Mr. Stenley, hut

merely urge the ouperlor -^litoMi ••d
fitness of Gov. Beckham.**

The Board of Council met in reg-

ular session last night, with but one
absentee, in spite of the heat.

After disposing of routine business

and allowing a number of bills the

Council listened to a petition for the

re-eonsideraticm of granting a license

to Ed. F^tfker for a restaurant
on* Eighth street, and the license

telephone company agreed to install

Mrs. J. A. Violet was granted a per-

mit to erect a frame residence be-

tween Sixteenth and High streets.

The Library Committee was em-
powered to make arrangements to se-

cure $600 for current expenses.
The Board of Education, through

Secretary Lapsley, submitted a report

showing a deficit of $8,000.

Chief of Police Link asked for the

placing of two telephone patrol boxes
at Eighth street for police calls. The
telephone company agreed to install

and operate the instruments.

NICHOLAS COUNTY BLUE
GRASS SEED PROSPECT.

At Carlisle, hands are being en-

,
gaged and great preparations made

•all over this section fo the State for

I

the gathering of the great crop of
> blue grass seed that Is to be hanrest-

jed next month.
Heavy contracts for strippers are

being made and one of the local man-
ufacturers is making heavy shipments
to various sections of this and other

States—one shipment having gone to

Russia. The seed crop is reported one
oC Wwlodt andM tai

SOLID FOR BBCKHAil.

A dispatch
says:

from Barboonrille

"Oaw, naatham apoko jrealerdaF in

the hiteteat oC hta gandidaiwr (or the

flonatn Ho was met at the station

by a oonmilttee of representative dtt"

zens and escorted over town In auto-

mobiles. Although this is a rery

busy season with the farmers, early

in the morning they began to come
into town and headed at once for the

Governor. By noon a large crowd was
h< re, and it was almost solid for

Beckham. A con.'\9r\'ative estimate

placesGov. McCreary s vote at fifty in

tills county and Stanley perhaps a

lone hundred. McCreary's vote will

stay with him, but Stanley's will grow

smaller all the flme.

"It is wonderful the hold that Gov

Beckham has In this section. Prompt-

ly at 1 o'clock Mr. Joe Campbell,.,one

of the leading attomeirs of this bar,

rapped for order, and In a few well-

chosen words, introduced the speak-
er. The court house was packed, all

the standing room being taken, and
Gov. Beckham captured his hearers

from the flrat" .

THOMAS MOT CERTAIN.

Under the head of "Capitol Gossip"
the Frankfort State Journal of yester-

day, said: "Former State Senator
Claude M. Thomas, of Bourbon coun-

ty, prospectivec andidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Congress in

the Seventh District in opposition to

Congressman Campbell Cantrill. was
here yesterday on legal business. He
said he has not determined yet what
he will do. He indicated that the

short time in which to make a thor-

ou^ canrass of the twelve counties

In the district was, more than any-

thing else, vcausing falm to hesi-

tate:"
^

L

HUERTA REPORTED
AS MISSING.

Meantime the Peace Envoys

Hope the Dove of Peace

Alights.

VERA CRUZ, May 28.—Although
reports were persistently circulated
here to-day that Genwal Huerta has
fled from Mexico City to tpuerto,
Me^oo, to take passage on the Ger-
man steamer, Ypiranga, they lack
official confirmation, but are generally
believed.

Officers of the United States forces
stationed here were so certain that
Huerta would take passage for Europe
on the Ypiranga, that they gave way
to-day to much speculation as to

whether hew ould land from the ship
here. It was generally agreed that
Huerta would be perfectly safe at

Vera Cruz as he would be under pro-

tection of the United States, and the
same guardianship and protection
would he given him aa was extended
Dr. A. Urmita, when a mob attacked
him.
Additional color is given to the

widespread reports of Huerta's flight

by the fact that Huerta has not been
seen in his accustomed haunts in the

Capital for nearly forty-eight hours.

Still further circumstantial confirma-

tion is contained in the arrival here

of Carl Heynan, Mexican representa-

tive Of the Hamburg American line,

and the Brazilian consul in Mexico
City< They came upon £ special

train AOd Mdoaed to diaenss their

errand.
Queddo iiobeno, lormer Mexican

foreign ^inlitirjua jMiliM frtem
of Huerta, is auoimla td be leaving
the country for his ^Sf^oiial safety.
Linked with reports that Huerta is

fleeing or is about to flee are indica-

tions that Mexico City is on the brink
of an uprising.

PEACE CONFERENCE.
WASHINGTON, May 28.—Official

dispatches- sent from Mexico City and
received at a diplomatic source here
say that "withdrawal" of Huerta is

"possible ' and add that it is being de-

layed by the neeessity of arrange
ments to permit the dictator to ahdi
cate with dignity.

VILLA FORCES ACTIVE.
EL PASO, TEX.. May 28.—Reports

from the south said tliat Gen. Villa's

forces were making haste in prepara-
tions for an assault on Zacatecas City,

capital of the Zacatecs State. It was
asserted that the railroad from Tor-
reon. Villa's concentration point, had
been repaired nearly to the next point
of attack. Already troops in large
numbers haare been sent south.

-HUERTA TO WITHDRAW.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 28.—With

the land question satisfactorily ad-

justed, the mediators and delegates
were concentrating tlieir attention on
the exact manner in which a new pro-

visional government might be set up
to succeed tlie present regime. That
Gen. Huerta has formally indicated
his willingness to abide by the pro-

gram thus far outlined here is no
longer doubted. The effort now is to

arrange for a change of executives in

a dignified manner.

BASE BALL GAME TO-MORROW
—SPEARS MILL Vs. PARIS.

The Spears Mill team will play the
opener with the home boys here to-

morrow afternoon in the Bourbon
County Sunday School League. Each
team idayed good games last Satur-
day. The boys have bewi practicing
as^ln this week and waking a hard
effort to strengthen the Ilne-up. The
game wlU be called at 3 o'doek. An
admissioa fee of 10c wHl be oeHeeted
at the gate.

•CCD CORN.

Carefully seieeted seed com, tested
for germination. Good. FbsnM 84.

R. B. HUTCtKSAFT.
(21-S wh^ Farlo, Ky.

TO-DAY I-A8T bAV
rOR PI LIRIG SUITS.

"WE KNOW HOW"

Villa's Forces Preparing To }

Aasault Zaratacas

aty.

To-day is the last day for filing
^

suits in the next June term of Bour-
j

bon Circuit Court. Only a few suits

of minor importance have so far been
[

filed. The State Banking Commis-

'

sioner filed suit against the Paris

!

Base BairClub to recover on a mort-;
gage for $1,772. »

|

- PLAYER PIANO FOR SALE. I

A slightly used Baldwin Player Pi-

ano, tian be bought cheap. A splen-

did bargain.
MORBHEAD PIAHO CO^

Straw Hat
Time Is Here!

I Take Off That Old Felt Hat
And put on a new Straw Hat. We luive the kind that is

cool, comfortable and Becomii^^

Panamas -

In shayes to please the young man or the more conserva-

tive auttk The very high crown stranrs, with narrow

briM with Hm b«weiitlMndUerbacli,j«sttkedM^fer

die jFBvi^ yellow.

Hopkins and Danlap Straws

The kind that the ewel en in the cities am alio

Ceie leecnr

I

s

a

8tr»wBats$l to $5 Pamamas $3.30 to $10

I

!

IVIitchell & Blakemore^ I
Tile store forMm^ styles Parte. KeniyOty !

FRANK & CO.

BUY NOW
Last Cut in Prices of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments

OFF ON

Ladies' and Misses'

Woolen Suits;
Sim 84 to 44

^ OFF ON
Ladies' Odd Size Suits

SiiM»to45
e

% to 1^ OFF ON

Ladies' Si^^ Dresses

1/^ TO OFF ON
Ladies' Evening ISfessee

* HTOi^OFFON
Ladies' and Children's

Spring Coats

FRANK cSc C©.
The Store Where Reliability Reigns.
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I
Have You a

HOME TELEPHONE

Our Bourbon G>unty

BiMineM is Growing

More Rapidly Than

4

4

£sUblish«d Itti—82 Y«ar« ol Con-
tinouoiM PuMlcHion.

iWIFT CHAMP, Editor and Owner.

^Entered at the Paris, Kentucky,
PottoOee ftt MaU MattAr of the
Second Class.)

One Year $2.00--Six Months. $1.00

7 1

AA Y««r IjHigMiwi About Tbe

[Imb Lit Ub Fig-

lire With You

m Ptfis RMK CeltpbOMe aid CtkgropD €9
(Incorporated)

J J VEATCH District Manager. K. E. SPEARS, CommCrlcal Manager.

Bourbon Laundry^
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. WaitSSlraQt

Wt Take PlMSve.
in ««oing up the finest shirt ^
waists or SBytUaf; in the A\
lanndry line. That is whay
made the Boarbmi Laiwdrt 0\

famous fo> ilne work and it

dever goes b«ck on its repu-
tation. If yon are partictllar ff^
about how your linen is '

*

laundered, yourcostom is the
kind we wani as ttkn to
appreciatee yl^

Payable in Advance.
Publiahtd Evanr Tuesday and Friday

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertisements. |MQ per

inch fur first time; 60 p«ita p«r Inelk

eadi aBbaa^Mhit InitartioiL

ReadlBff Nodosa* 10 tmU par line
each issm; reafiitig notieea in black
type. 20 eents per line, each tesue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candi-
dates, obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large advertise-

mnts and yearly contracts.

The right of publisher is reserved
to decline any advertisement or other
matter offered for publication.

Space is a newspaper's stoek In

trade and sourpe of revenue.

FOIICtT FIRES AFFECT
STREAM-FLOW IN IOWA.

Bourbon LauDdry,

GEO- W. DAVIS
FDNERAL DIRECTOK AND UCENSED EIBAUEl.

BOTH'PHONEB—DAY 197;NIGHT 299.

TSXT BOOKS

titles are excepted from the opera-
tion of the law creating the State
Text Book Commission, says the
Court of Appeals in an opinion up-
iioldlng tlie law as passed by the last

Legislature, and reviewing the de-

cision of Judge Stout, ot the Frank-
lin Circuit Court.

Tlie court said, first, second, third

and fourth-class cities shall adopt text

books under the act of 1910, thefr

school boards adopting their own.
The retail price of books is to gov-

ern the State adoptian for eommon
schools. The whole emnrt sat in the
case, and Judga Haaaah wmto the
opinion.

iNOI«e8TiON7 CAN'T
KAT? NO APPETITE?

A treatment of Electric Bitters in-

creases your appetite; stops indiges-
tion; you can eat everything. A real
spring tonic for liver, kidney and
stomach troubles. Cleanses your
whole system and you feel fine. Elec-
tric Bitters did more for Mr. T. D.
Peeble's stomach than any medicine
he ever tried. Get a bottle today.
50c. and |1.00 at your dninlat's.
BucUen's AnUca Sahre for Beaema.
(May) (adr)

STATE RECEIVES
ADDITIONAL MONEY

t

I
t
t

i

Gas

Fitting!
I

Plumbing and Elecri-

cal Work in AU
TlMir Dfiuidies

Nasda (Tungston) Lamps

Stoves, Ranges
and Appliances.

Spicer &

GikhrisL

E. C Phone 103
101

SICK HEADACHE.

Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East Rochester,
, N. Y., was a victim of sick headache
' and despondency, caused by a badly
weakened and debilitated condition of

I her stomach, when she began taking

I

Chamberlain's Tablets. She says: "I

found them plasant to take* also mild
and offactiTe. In a fsw waeka' tlBM I

was reatorsd to my formor good
Tor aale liy all dealers. ^

(May) (adv)

A woman would rather waaii ten
babies than two dishes.

And then there is the kind of fel-

low who can't order a meal in a res-

taurant until he has found out wliat
tlM other fellows are eating.

Resid^ts of Wallace, Idaho, now
claim that results of the disastrous

forest firet la Northern Idaho la 1910
are being made OTident la the chang-
ed flow from a watershed then burned
over, which furnishes the water sup-

ply of the city. This basin included

an area of approximately two thous-

and acres and was formerly well tim-

bered with trees from 50 to 200 years

old. These were almost wholly des-

troyed by the fires of 1910. From
this watershed the city gets its supply

not only for domestic purposes, but

also for the development of electric-

ity for power and light, so that the

maintenance of a considerable flow

is essential to the city.

It is stated* that before the fires

the flow, of the stream at iU lowest

stages was nvwvt below'one thousand
miners' laches, the unit of measure-
ment which has been need. But since

the fire, the records show that the

minimum flow has fallen to about 250

miners' inches and it Is now necessar

ry for the company which furnishes

water, light and power to expend a
considearble amount of money each

year in developing power from steam

and to use a considerable part of this

power in pumping water. Records

of the weather bureau at Wallace

show that the precipitation for the

years since the fire has been about

aormal for the region. This seems

to damonatrate to the townspeople

that €lM mevenness in the flow must
be due to the destruction of the for-

est cover of the watershed and not to

any ehaato la dUaate or pi^lpite-

tion.

In view of the situation, the forest

service has undertaken to refwest
the denuded natershed. Some plant-

ing has already been done and even-

tually all of the watershed which is

included within National forest

boundaries is to be reforested. The
people of Wallace are taking consid-

erable interest in the work and ex-

press themselves as thoroughly in

sympathy with the effort that the ser-

vice is making. The experts of the

department, however, point out that

the pT««M"g will probably have no im-

mediate effect, yet It should Influence

run-off as soon aa toreat conditions

are restored, and reestablish event-

ually a inore stable streamflow. In

the mean time the forest officers are

taking measurements of the stream
in connection with the records of pre-

cipitation, to determine just what re-

lation exists, and what results will

follow rafbreatation.

An additional $16,666.66 has been
secured by United States Senator
Ollie M. James and Commissioner of
Agriculture Newman for the agricul-
tural interests of the State. Under
the General Appropriation Act Ken-
tucky gets $22,600 from the United
States Cktvemment for this purpose.
The additional |16,6M.€0wlU give the
State more than $39,000 to be used
for extending agriculture.

TSiB appropriation was aecured by
an amendment to the General Appro-
priation Bill. The amendment pro»-

vided for an additional appropriation
of $50,000, which was divided between
the States of Kentucky, Maryland and
West Virginia.
These States will now get the same

amount from the Federal Govern-
ment for agricultural purposes as
other Southern States. With the ad-
ditional appropriation Commissioner
Nevrman hopes to employ at least
twenty more farm demonstrators. He
now has twenty at work In the field.

The appropriation was secured main-
ly tliroui^ the efforta of Senator
Jamea and Cmwlaiiwiiar Newman.

WHOOPINO COUOH.

Opportunity Knocks But Once at

Your Door. It Is Knotklns

"TO DAY

'

Now 2s the time to think of your neJit {
Winter's Coal.

CHeapernow titan any time duHna
the r. Avail yourselves now.

DodM^n Deoton
FariSy Ky•

YftNlSf SosMi KftuB 9t» 14*

A selfomade man too often erects a
skyscraper head on a bungalow body.

You can never telL Lots of girls
who act like doves can eat like os-

"Abtoot a year ago my three boys
had whoopftag cough and I found
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
only one that would relieve their
coughing and whooping spells. I

continued this treatment and was sur-
prised to find that it cured the disease
in a very short time," writes Mrs.
Archie Dalrymple, of Crooksville, O.
For sale by aU dialon.
(May) (adv)

POPULAR EXCURSION «

HIGH BRIDGE
KBNTUCKY

Sunday, May 3i

QUfEHsCRESCENT

ROUTE
75c

Round
Trip

MUSIC
Tickets aold at GEORGETOWN cood only on Special Tnia leaving at lt.sa mmu

Apply to nMTMt Tidwt Asmt, Queen & Crescent Rout*, for further informatioii.

H. C. KING, Passenger and TNlMt Agent,
101 E. Main St. Phone 49 LEXINGTON. KY.

75c
Round
Trip

SCENERY RECREATION

A NEAT BARBER SHOP.

Mr. Carl Crawford haa opeaed up a
new and ooay barber shop the cor-

ner of Fourth and Main aUeela. New
furniture, aterlltiers, iMBt wttmt lieat-

ers, etc Mr. Crawford and another
capable bwber are In charge and are

I

ready to take care of the wnts of the

1

particular men. Mr. Crawford invites

}
all his old customers and the general
public to visit him in his new place.

CANCER CURED

I guarantee every caae I

dertake; 20 years practice; ref-

erence, any citizen of Paris.

DR. WM. R. SMITH,
Ky.

Berlin in the first two months of
1914 imported 50,000,000 pounds of ap-
ples.

When you feel ti^^^^z
voTJs. tire<?, worried or desponden t it is

-'J re sign yoa need MOrrS NERVERIK
PlUA They-asaew the normal vigor ar

make life twocdi livnig. B« rare arii f

Be Happy
nnds of women, who
have everything that heart

could desire tomakethem

happy, aie miiefriile on

Mott*s Nerverine Pills dru?!it
WnJJAMS MFC. CO.. Prop*.. ClcTeUnd. Ohia

L. Oberdorfer, Druggiat. Paili^ Ky...

KENTUCKY TRACTION «, TERM-

INAL COMPANY.

ble. If you are of this

number, stop worrying, IqI
Midghrg Cardui a trial.

It hi

happiaesf to

TAB

Interurban Schedule.

4.eave Lexington
For Paris
•6.00 a m
7:20 a m

•8:00 a m
8:50 a m

TO: 20 a m
11:50 a m

\ 1:20 p m
2:50 q. m.
3:30 p m
4:20 p m
S:00 p m
«:0« p m

f
7:29 p Si

p m
11:00 p m

* Daily ezoept

for
Leave Paris
Lexington
6:45 a
•7:30 a
8:15 a
•9:00 a m
9:45 a m
11:15 a m
12:46 pm
S:li p. m
S:tf p
4:il p
§:1S p
C:06 p
6:S0 p
t:lg p
lO.OS p

m
m
m

m
m
m
m
m
m

Tin Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Dclphinia Chance

writes froai Collint,
Miss.: "I suffered terribly

from womanly troubles.

We had five doctors, but

it secaNd I couM not get

any better. 1 decided to

try Cardui. After I began
to take it. I got better

tfcnrdqr. Nowliselat
well as I ever did." Try
Cardui, today. E-66

I?

A definite relation between the

amount of humus, or vegetable matter
In the aoU, and its crop-producing
power aa ahown by yields of com, is

given in figures^ Just issued by the de-

partment of agiioultare. The depart-

ment therefore advocates the use of

various methods to introduce the re-

quired humus into the soil.

Experts of the forest service state

that the soils of the whole country,

and particularly of the South, have
lost and are losing immense amounts
of this source of soil fertility through
forest fires which apparently do lit-

tle immediate damage but rob the

soil of accumulations of humus. In

many parts of the South, land is be-

ing cleared for farming, and where
such forest land has not been burned,
there is a large percentage of vegeta-

ble matter, which provides consider-

able fertility, and a good texture.

Moreover, this soil has a greater ca-

pacity to absOTb and retain moisture,

and thus is less likely to be washed
and gullied under heavy rains. For
these reasons, leaving out of account
the damage to standing timber, the

department's authorities are agreed
that fire should |»e i;^dly k^ out of

woodlands.

FOR A TORPID LIVER.
"I hi^e used Chamberlain's Tablets

ofC and <m for the past six years
whenever my liver shows signs of be-
ing in a dttaordered eondlUon. They
hare always acted quickly and given
me the desired relief," writes Mrs.
F. II: Trubus. Sprlngvflla, N. T. For
sale by ail dealers.

(May) (adv)

Striking facts regarding our forest

resources, their value and their waste,

are condensed in an eight-page illus-

trated circular of the Amercian for-

estry association just issued. The
lumber industry Is said to employ
735,000 people, to whom are paid an-

nually $367,000,000 in wages, the

worth of producte beUig $1,250,000,000.

The forests of the country cover
550,000,000 aersa.

An average of 70 human Uvea are

saorlfleed annually la forest fires, says
the dreular, and a loss of $25,000,000.

Damage from insects and tree dis-

eases, which follow fire, costs each
year $50,000,000. The cost of de-

struction resulting from floods is not
estimated, but is given as "countless
millions."

But the circular expresses hope
more than pessimism. As well as the

colored pictures showing the forest

fire, the effects of the fire, and the

damage caused by floods, it shows
also forests planted and grown under
Intensive management, and the na-

tional forest ranger scouting for fires

on the mountain lookout station. The
effective patrol referred to has re

The severe drouth that began the
latter part of 1911 and lasted until

April of the following year caused
smaller yields in 1912 of Tiie agricul-

tural products in British Guiana and
affected the lumbering balata, cattle

and mining industries through added
difficulties of transportation. There
being no roads in the interior, all

transportation is by water.

^'TiZ" EASES TIRED,
SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-
ing, burning, corn-pestered, bunion-
tortured feet of yours in a "TIZ " bath.

Your toes will

wriggle with joy;

they'll looii up
At you and al-

most talk and
then they'll

take another
dive in that
"TIZ" bath.
When your
feet feel all

tired out— just
try "TIZ." It's

grand—Your feet will dance with joy;
no more pain in corns, callouses and
bunions. There's nothing like "TIZ."
It's the only remedy that draws out
all the poisonous exudations which
puff up your feet and cause foot tor-

ture.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug or department store—don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get; liow com-
fortable your shoes feel. You can
wear shoes a size smaller if you de-
sire.

(No. 3-fri)

duced "forest fire losses to as low as
one-tenth of one cent, an acre." It

is pointed out that by planting forests
an annual Income could be derived
in the country of IfS.OOO.OOO could be
saved.

the Lamp Oil that
Sav^Eyes

Nothing is more impoTtsnt In the
home than clear, steady light. Insare
this by getting the oil that bonu
clear and clean without a UtiiwT
down to tbe last drop. Pennii^iaala
crude oil refined to perfeetton.
Costs no More iban ttf telBrior

tankwaxon oils—«aT«sMONgT mrmWORK—saves eves.
Your dealer ha.i 80LITE OOa fm

barrels direct from our works.

Ciias. C. Stoll Oil Co. «
Lexington, Ky.

Refinerj at Warren, Pa.

We mU the celebrated "No Carb"
mo 00.

I

Spruce Up
j

\
Nbfwls His time to hKwe

]
• your wearing apparel clean-

I
ed and put in order for

I

We Oo Uie Woric

Comparison will afford
> you an opportunity . to

I

jud>jfe.

Give Us a TrM.

ELEW

RY CLEANIG GO.

I
Cabal ^ Apple^ate, ProDS.

627 Main St., Paris, Ky.

USUBANCE
ACxAINST

FIRE, WIND
and

LIGHTNING

W. 0. URTUi,
AiHIT.

For Old. Strong, Reliable,
Prompt-Paying Companies, see
me.

SPECIALTO WOMEN

Curds&Overby

Business Men's Barber Shofi»

3 - CHAIRS - 3
Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

Nol and Cold Bate at, A
Hours

No Long Waits.

A Shara ttf the Public P9k

The moat economical,

gmMdia o( in
and

Is

HOW CnUEN GHW
Children grow by noorishmeat—not

overloaded stomachs or ridi loods hot
(qualities that are readily ooovcrt^ into
life-sustaittiaflr Mood; too often their
digestive powers cannot procure these
qualities from ordinary foods which results
in weakness,^ dullness and sickness.

If 3rour children are under-sise, luider-
weight, catch cold ^silv, are languid,
backward, pale or frsu, give them Soott's
Emulsionwhich is puremedidnsl noari^-
ment. It sharpens the appetite, hnilds
healthy fle^, firm mnacles and active
hrains. Scott's is growing-food for
'duldien. Refuse aloraoUc suh9titii»i>.4.

A aohiUe Antiseptic Powder to

be diaadved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for dou^ches

In treating catarrii. Inflammation or
ulceration o( mm% throat, aa4 that
cansed hy famtntno illaithasBoeqaal.
For ten years the Lydla B. Ptekham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
it is "worth iU weight hi gold." At
druggiata. 60c. large boa. or by mail.
The PutiMi ToOat Co. Boatoa. ^faaa.

Pniaiiinud Caris

Dn Wme Keiiney,
PARIS, KENTUCKY.
Office 514 Main Street.

Office Pbonesjl;,^^!"^^

o . , ( E. T. 384.
Residence ~

^^^^^

DR. A. U KELLER,
PRACnClNO Physiciah

,

OfBces, Rooms 4 and 5, £lk*s Bid g
Paris

J. ^ATT0BNS7-AT-LAW
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flEROLUX Aerolnx

9fo Whip

Shade

**«

On a Hot, Sultry

afteraoon when the

wind and sun are

disagreeable tne

Aerolux No Whip

Shade traiutform

your porch into the

most delightful resting place. The word Aerolux means air and light, yet

they offer perfect fleckss«oa»' Tliey dotiot cost any more than any* mother

Shade and will last longer. Phone us your order and we will senda man

to measure your porch and and will hang shades

Refrigerators!
THE NEW ICEBERG

Is ihe kind to protect yoor famiiks healtE.

Buy one of our New Iceberg Refrigerators,

The Big Ice Savers
Let us show foo one of dienu

Ice Boxes J^' ^^"^
kmd. If you nave

had trouble in keepingthe ice bill from being so

larget try the New Iceberg. $9 to $3S«
Go-Carts and Sulkies

Just received a large

shipment of Go-Carts

and SuHdet for the baby

$2.S6 up to $25.

A- F. Wheeler Furniture Co.
Mam Mid Third CHAS. GREEN, Mgr. Opp. Court House

«

•

* •

«

I

ip

• •

TITANIC OWNERS
WIN DAMXQl 8UIT

Because the ill-fated Titanic struck
an iceberg rather than another Brit-
ish ship the United States Supreme
Court held that the owner, t)ie Ocean-
ic Steam Navigation Company, was
entitled to have iu lUtbUity for loss
of life and prolpertjr in tnlta Imwght
in American eonrCa limited in aeeord-
ance with Amerlean maritiaie law.

This means tliat thoae who sue in
American courts will get virtually
nothing, the law limiting liabilities

to salvage from the wreck and the
passenger and freight money collect-
ed for the voyage—about $91,000 in

all. The total claims against the
company have reached $13,0u0,oo0.
The court held that where a lone

ship is wrecked the law of the coun-
try in which the suit is brought gov-
erns the limitation of liability. In
the briefs in the case, it was stated
that under Britisli law, the liability

of the owner of the Titanic will be
about $3,000,000 if it is found that the
wreck occurred without the fault or
knowledge of the ownw and unlimit-
ed if it occurred with its* fault or
knowledge. The presence of J.

Bruce Imray, managing director, on
the Titanic at the time of the wrack,
complicates this question.

JOINTED STICKS USED
IN THREADING CONDUITS

In le-fimahuif; old for

niture, first r'^move the

original finish with Sherwia-

WnUmm9 tmMiH, patait aad

varauh rcna -*«r. Eatfto^iply

TcKgive a New Finish to
Old FuriiftUfc
Every hcuaewife hat iM or more
piectr? of old furniture that would be
''(^ood as new" if refinished. To have

the work done would be tpo expen-

sive. She can do the job herself and

see splendi<i reauha with-

Sherwin-Whjjmms

FLOORLAC
a stain and vara<sh combined that

gjnrcs .a hainlaome lunsh'^^and wears

durably. It preserves the beauty of

the actual grain of the wooJ and doe?

not fade out, as do so many of the

fugitive dye stains on the market. A
wide variety ci shades oier oppoctii-

nity for ahoaoat any finish destied.

C. A. DAUGHERTY.
The operation of tlireading up an

underground electrical conduit has
ways been a rather tedious one.
Threading is working the small wires
through the holes meant to contain
them. The general scheme followed
is that of making use of a series of
Jointed stieks, which are secured to-

gether and pushed through the con-
duit. The litest way of doing this is

by a pneumatic 'deviee, which does in

a few seconds the work that formerly
required hours. In fact, it is said to

be possible under conditions which
were not before possible in any time. I

Crooks and turns in conduits are no
|

obstacle to threading by the new i

J[!
method. A line is introduced into

j

1^1 the pipe, and on it are secured two or '

*^'more travelers, which fit the interior

1
1

1 of the pipe loosely. A hand pump
«r 1 and an air tank complete the outfit.

From the tank a flexible hose connec-

if 1 tion is made to the conduit, and when
theair is turned on the travelers are
driven through the conduit at a rapid
rate. The travelers work their way
along witlUNit rsi^tfd to eomera or
offset at the rate of a hundred Ceet

•ft! in ten seconds.

i
A I In South Africa the government
• >

j
fines natives twelve shUUaga for ev-

* M ery mosquito found on their plaeee.

Jlln New Jersey the summer boteis
' charge the guests at the same rate.

i

The Y. M. C. A. of a large city haa
j
decided to exclude baehelors as

• boarders after a residence of four
years. Pity the poor hachelor* hunt-
ed and banished.

FIRE BLIQHT OR PEAR PUQHT
A 8ERI0U8 ORCHARD DISEASE

/r/s

TO BANK
ffOA/fYfORm

W/f£AND
C///LOR£N

Have YOU got money in our bank to protect your
LITTLE ONES and your WIFE from want?

»

Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay 3 per cent interest on Savings.

DEPOSIT BANK OF RAIIS.

STRAWBERRIES

RECEIVED DAILY
ALSO

All the Vegetables

Of the Season

LIQHTMINQ STARTS FIRES
IN MANY IMStANCES

Fire blight is one of the most se-

rious of all the diseases attacking the

j

pear and the apple. Nearly every
' pear and apple orchard at the present
'time shows indications of the pres-

' ence of this disease. The leaves are

turninf^ hrown. especially at the end
The possibility that a discharge of of the new growth, and they stand

lightning may start a fire is recog- ! out in sliarp contrast to the surroiind-
nized in every insurance policy, yet I ing green foliage. When first noticed
we were scarcely prepared to hear

; only a tip of a branch appears to be
from our forest authorities that more ! infested, but if left undisturbed soon
than half the forest fires are caused I the whole limb and even the trunk of
by this agency. In one State alone, the tree will become infested.

I'

SirplHS, $40,000.00.

OUR LINE OF

Canned Goods
Be Excelled

N. A. IVIOORE.

Blight is caused by a minute germ
or organism tliat Uvea auring /the

dormant season in cankers, reanlting

from infection the previona season.

In order to properly oontrol thia dia*

ease it Is necessary that the wrcliard-

ist be able to recognize these hold-

over cankers, because if every hold-

over canker could be disposed of be-

fore the sap starts to flow in the
could be eradi-

's Old Stand

•••••••••••sssssssssssssssssssssssstsesssssssssssssi

«i.xHi»rT€>ii
PARIS KENTUCKY^U««r*riii10m

EMBALNER

last year, 700 fires were set in a brief
period by lightning, during a dry
spelL With other sources preventive
measurea may be of use, but when the
fire drops from Heaven we mvat rely
on prompt and effective work in put-
ting it out. The- Chicago Hardwood
Record says:

"Philosophers, so called, formerly
spent much time in theorizing how
mankind procured the first fire. To

{

spring the disease

those lazy thinkers it seemed a great i
cated.

mystery; but if they had spent half! The presence of

as much time in observation as they
wasted in meditation, they might
liave found something out. Lucretius
thought man first obtained fire from
hot ores.' but neglected to explain
what heated the ores. Others were
of the opinion that ireea rubbing to-

gether started the first fire; others
traced the origin to rolling sttmes;
still others to sparks from the horses'

feet. Not one suggestion of lightning
anywhere in the literature of ancient
times, unless the lines of an old

Greek poet may be so interpreted

when he wrote: 'With sacreligious

hands Prometlius stole celestial fire

bore it down from hieaven.'ana
• Henry S. Graves, chief of the

United States Forest Service, has
been conducting some investigations

that would have caused Lucretius,

Pindar, Hestod. and the other dream-
ers to sit up and take notiee. He has
collected statistics of fbreat fires in

1913, and shows that more were set

this year by lightning than were
caused by any other ageaey, not even
excepting locomotives and all other

steam engines. That finding is re-

markable. Nearly every woodsman
can recall an instance where a tree

was fired by lightning; but few have
supposed that no other agency equals

lightning in the number ol fires set."

AMBULANCE - SERVICE - FUMIGATING
THOROUGHLY EOUIPPED IN AtL*BflANCHE5

BOTH FHDNE5 DAY i6 NIGHT PHONES OLD 5G or 2 2 HEW 65 22 286

Surely the world do move. Tliat

ti'-asure house of antiquitiea, the
ritish Museum, has not OOJy in-

: a lied a modern lift, but
it elevator. What next?

Simmen were aliot in New
\

y. It may not M entirely
|

sentiment, but at thia rate

» supply will soon be re-j

dwICiiiA pedl^ will reign in the bul-

;

let-ripped Beat Side.

Hotham reportes the death of a
, ^ ^t. *i

i'auper worth $50,000. In New York : .Japan has ratified the arbitration

it evidently pays to be poor. That compact which the United States

explains the continued existence and Senate approved last winter,

quality of oertaia magazinea. jlet the galled jade wince.
Now

,E EYE Sj
QOOD FORm mS-ANO EYES ONLY

Do yon tliink tbat watery,
eyes are uataral? Do you
tnat Btyes, granalated lidi

BZii.SBTE ai.VJB
dyes

v -
lit Use

jea HBve

For ftaia by All Dru^glata.

the canker is
\

usually indicated by the appearance
\

ol the bark. Under ordinary condi-

tions there is a sharp line of demarc-
j

ation separating the dead tissue from
;

the healthy. In many instances the
j

bark is broken due to the contract-
\

ing of. the surrounding tissues. This

is especially noticeable around fruit

spurs and water sprouts on the larg-

er limbs where the cankera are more
apt to be found.
As soon as the sap starts to fiow in

the spring a syrupy exudate contain- No.

ing the germs is given off from the 34

holdover cankers. This exudate 4

serves to attract bees and other in- 7

sects and later on they fly to nearby
|

40

blossoms and broken bark tissues, i 10

spreading the disease as they travel,
j

29

The germs multiply very rapidly and i a?

in a short time the leaves surround- I 33

ing the blossoms and twi^s begin to ! 133

die. Gradually it works down to thfe 6

larger limbs, often spreading at the 26

rate of a foot a day. 13

The disease appears to spread more 38

rapidly on pears and quinces than on
annl«»« On the anple it is often term-

ed "|wig; blight," because usually only

uie yuuuger twigs seem to be affected

and not the larger branches.
Since the trouble ts under the bark

it becomes apparmt at wice that no
external application in ^e form <» a
spray can be applied. The most log-

ical thing to do is to cut out the cank-

ers where it winters over. The or-

chard should be inspected carefully

several times and all suspicious areas

of any kind should be cut out in order

to be sale. Pruning during the sum-
mer is also a good plan, but it is not

as practical as winter pruning. If a

large limb is removed the cut should

be made several inches below the

dead area in order to avoid any
chance of further infection. For the

ends of branches the long-handled
pruning shears are very effective.

Always bum the diseased limbs as
soon as they are cut. l^e trees

should be g(»e over once a week at

least, and in many cases more often
in' order to dispose of the first indi-

cations of trouble.
* J. CARMODY,

Assistant HorticuHnrlat, Kentucky
t

Agricultural Bxperiment station

L. <Sc N. time-tablh:
EFFECTIVE OCT. 19, 1913

Trains -Aj?rive
No. FROM
34 Atlanta, Oa., Dafly J 5: 21 am

134 Lexington, Ky., Daily 5: IS am
29 Cynthiana. Ky., Daily Bxeept Snada.y 7:35 am
7 Mayaville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:38 am
10 Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:45 airj

40 Lexington, Ky., Daily Bxeept Sunday 7:42 am
37 Cincinnati, O., Dally 9:38 am
3 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 10:20 am

12 Lexington, Ky., Daily 10:15 am
33 Cincinnati, O., Daily ••..••«•,, 10:24 aB>
26 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:00 m
25 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 3:10 pm
9 Maysville, Ky., Daily E.xcept Sunday 3:15 pm

138 Lexington, Ky., Daily , 3:33 pm
38 Knoxville. Tenn., Daily 3:30 pn>
5 Maysville, Ky., Daily 5:S5p]D

39 Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday 5:50 pra
8 Lexington, Ky., Daily 6:18pm
32 Jacksonville, Fla.. Daily t:23m
31 ~ '

9
39
32
8

30'

31

131

Cineinnati, O., Dafly ]<^:Mpi»

TrsiirLS IDeoart
TO

Cincinnati, O., Daily 5:23a»
Mayaville, Ky., Daily Bxeept Sunday 5:35am'
Lexington. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:47 am
Cincinnati, O., Daily Except Sunday 7:50 am
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7 : 50 am
Lexington, Ky., Daily 9:43 am
Knoxville, Tenn., Daily 9:45 ana
Jacksonvville, Fla., Daily 10:29 am
Lexington, Ky., Daily 10:27 am
Maysville, Ky., Daily 12:05 pm
Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 12:04 a'li

Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday , 3:33 pu:
Cincinnati, O., Daily , . 8:40 pm
Rowland, Ivy., Daily Except Sunday 5:56 pm
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except flMliiqr.. • 5:58 pi»
Cincinnati, O., Daily 6:28 pm
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 6:25 pm
Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Suadaj •••••••••••• f:48pB
Lexington. Ky.. Daily. .. .. , li:8S9li
Atlaata* Ga« Daily lt?f7ii

No.
2

4

No.
1

3

Treiixis Arrive
FROM

Frankfort, Ky.. Daily Elxcept Sunday 7:49aa
lYaakfort, Ky., IMy Bieapt 8mi*qr frWpi

TO
Frankkfprt, Ky., Daily Bxeept Sunday 8:30a&
Fnuikfort, Ky., Daily Bmpt Snmday. t:!!pn

Duroc Jeney Boars

Nice lot young boars. Eligible to

registry. Come and get first choice.

SIDNEY G. CLAY,
B. T. Phone 72^, Paris, Ky.

(12-3tj\

J. S. WaUiigfifi E I.

office on Sixth Street,

Betveen Main and Hitrh.

'Phones 31 P.ARIS, KY.
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Alamo Theatre!

FRIDAY, MAY 29

EXTRA SPECIAL

!

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle

TiM liMlMt tgiiirti tf tkt Art •!

MODEBU OAHCINe.

Remarkable Pictures Showing Mr. and Mrs. Castle's Home
in New York, and the Interior of San Souci Res-'

taurant, in their Famous Dances,

Argenthie Tongo, Naxfxe,

Breslienne, The One Step,

Hesitation Waltz, and the

rMious CAstle Wallz,

As fieoently Produced at the Grand Opera House in Cin-
finiMih.

BEUGIflUS. iWE CLOSES

—Rer. Qoe. H. Harris, rector of St.

Peters' Bpieoop*! Church, in this city,

attended the sessions of the Diocesan
Council of the Episcopal Church in
Lexington, this weelc. Whlie there he
was the guest oC Dr. and Mrs. F. O.
Young.

—The Rev. P. H. Tsu, one of the
native clergy of the Episcopal church
in Shanghai, China, will deliver an ad-

dress at St. Peter's 'Episcopal church,
Satwmy afternoon at half-past three.

The rector and members of St Pe-
ter's extend a cordial inTitatlon to the
public to come and bear- Rer. Mr.
Tsu.
Sunday sdiool and Bible class Sun-

day at 9:30 a. m.;Holy Communion
and sermon at 10:45 a. m.

—The third quarterly meeting for

the year will be held Sunday at the

Methodist Church. Presiding Elder
E. L. Southgate will be present and
administer the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at the mpming senrice.

Rev. Southgate will also occupy the
pulpit at the night senrioes.

Sunday School at 9:30. This will

be Orphan s Home Day. The offering

taken will be sent to the Methodist
Home at Louisville.

The regular devotional services at

the Epworth League at 6:45 o'clock.

Subject, Builders of Methodism, II.

"Francis Ashbury, the Wilderness
Apostle." Leader, Miss Francto Han-
cock. .

OF iMJileSCo.
Last Sad Rites Paid at Frank-

fort to the Body of the

' Senator.

Lexinston^ Kentucky

SERVICES SIMPLE
AND PLAIN,

Many Diatiaguialiad State

and National Characters

Present.

Clearance ofAll

Spring Suits

For Wot

mm

In Connection With The

KL£IN£-CIN£S FEATlJitE PLAY IN TWO PARTS,

"THE GREATEST GIFT
The doetior's wmtktmm for monesr cmmn haB one gntit

mistake. Showing how self immolation, plus the caprice

of Dame Fortune, disentangles the skeins of destiny. A
charming and highly interesting subject

NO A&VANCE IN THE PRICE TEN CENTS.

Come Early ana Qet a Sent.

BAKER.
—Mr. Jerry M. Baker, wlio died

Sunday night, at the home of liis

daughter, Mrs. Henry Meade, on
Soutli Main street, was buried Wed-
nesday morning in the Paris ceme-
tery.

Thefuneral services were conduct-
ed at the home of Mrs. Meade at 10
o'clock, by Rev. W. E. Ellis.

Mr. Baker was 72 years of age, and
had been in declining health for more
than a year. Deatti was due to hem-
orriiacas from the Imigs.

Besides Mrs. Meade, Mr. Baker is

survived by another daughter, Mrs.
McDonald, of Richmond, Ky., and two
sons, one of whom lives in Tennessee,
and the other at Stanford, Ky.

•KBLLSIL
—Mr. June B. Keller, aged 23 years,

died Tuesday night at 10 o'doclc, at

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac N. Keller, near Kiserton.

Mr. Keller had been ill for sev

FRANKFORT, KY., May 28.—Ser
vices as simple as those attending the
burial of the humblest citiaen took
place Tuesday afternoon in the room
where the body of the late Senator
W. O. Bradley lay; but outside the
hush of suspended business, broken
only by the measured booming of the

Governor's salute from Arsenal Hill,

the immense throngs gathered in the
street and at the cemetery, and the

presence at tlie services of person-

ages high in National and State

affairs, made the obisquies of the

dead statesman a public occasion.

It was the most distinguished gath-

ering attending the burial of a pub-

lic man in Frankfort in many years.

When the train bearing the body
and the family and Congressional
party reached Frankfort, at 9:45,

Gov. McCreary and all the State,

county and city officials were present.

Flags cm the Capitol and State Ars-

enal were hung at half-mast, all bus-

iness houses closed at noon, as did

the city and county offices, and as the

cortege left the South home a big
gun on Arsenal Hill fired seventeen
guns.
The Rev. Dr. Jesse R. Zeigler, pas-

tor of tlie Frist Presbyterian Church,
ead the burial services at the house.
Dr. Zeigler offered prayer and read
passages from the Twenty-third Psalm
.and John xiv., and the choir of the

Presbyterian Church sang "There Is

I^on't
Worry ^

YourselfDuring the
Hot Weather I

I-
I

weeks with typhoid fever, and his life

had been despaired of for aeToral
days.

1 Besides liis parents. Mr. Keller is

j

survived by a young wife, who was
formely Miss Janie Talbott, of near
Talbott Station, one sister, Mrs. C. C.

Larkin, and one brother, Mr. B. T.

Keller.
The funeral took place at the home

of his parents yesterday mmming with
a short service by Rev. W. E. Ellis.

Burial in Paris cemetery. The pall-

bearers were B. W. Siser, E. L. Rall^^

J. K. Smith, F. P. Kiser, G. T. Thomp^
son and Dr. Wm. Kenney.

prai Ught in the Valley For Me" and
"Abide With Me/'
As noon -as the simple servtees were

concluded the procession was formed
and moved to the cemetery. The lot

selected is near the Bivouac of the
Dead, where an imposing spire is

' erected to the memory of Kentucky
heroes wlio fell in five wars, and
within siglit are the tombstones of

most of KenttK k> s (Jovernors.*

en

Evwy CM wm m mw Suit this

lio^UavwIlMnflf €f dM

prices that are offmd in on

going on.

Our entire stock of lightweight Spring Woolen

Suits aro on sale at drastically lowered prices -abeat

atUrdksstliaBiwaaL

' Tlie depth of

I
ing low prices:

I All $17.50 and $20.00
I Reduced to^—

All $25.00 to $30.00
Reduced to

All $35.00 to $45.00
Reduced to

All $50.00 to $85.00 SuiU
Reduced to_ —

Alterations Free

SI2.75
S19.75
S25.00
S32.50

XWolfyWile&CoA
X

I

But Come in and We Will Susses t:

a Quick and Easy Meal for You.

Impoited Sivils Cheese^

Pimento Cheese,

Snappy Cheese,

N. Y. Cream Cheese

Canned Meats ot Af! Kinds.

Slone's Famous Silver Slice Cakes.

T. C. LEINIHAIN,
Cash Grocery.

|||^^^
Phones 234

IMONIAL

GOAD-DEAN.
—Mr. S. P. Goad, of Bourbon coun-

ty, and Miss Delilah Dean, of Harri-
son county, were married in Cynthi-
ana, Wednesdav, by County Judge R.

M. CoUier.

POPULAR EXCURSION
TO MAMMOTH CAVE

Monday, June 15. An all expense
tliree days tour to Mammoth Cave by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church
for 112.50. Apply to Mrs. J. Frank
C^y or MlM Mamie Spears for as-

signment of rooms ^ the Cave and
itinerary giving details of the trip.

You are cordially invited to go with
us in our special coach. Those out in

the county will please write or phone
for particulars.

(may22-26-29june5-9)

I

Mrs. Fiske at Ben All

—There is notliing serious,
gloomy, nothing unpleasant unless it

notliing

STOCK WO MM MIES

— In Clark County, J. S. Lowrey,

'

for Johnson & Briggs, sold eight <

mules at prices ranging from |200 to

$225.
I—Tlie K. T. W. P.. Association an-

1

nounces '.'M* mares nominated in the !

Kentucliy Fulurity for foals of 1914.
|—We trust the time is not very far
j

distant until it will almost be impos-

1

sible to find anything but registered
j

cattle and hogs in our county.
—J. B. Richards. Jr., of Decatur,

Ga., has an egg laid by a black Java
pullet iMurely a year old that weighs
four ounces and measures 6H inches
in diameter.
—At the sale of C. P. Goodpaster,

of Midway, a pair of two-year-old
mules sold for $257.50; a pair of six-

year-old work muiHs were also sold

at per head from .$140 to $250.

—News comes from Columbia, Ky.,

that beef has never been scarcer in

that section tlian it is now. In fact,

there is none on the market and has
not been for two months. It is said

there is no butcher cattle in the

county.
—The feature of the first day of the

Montgomery County Fair will be the
mule colt ring. As $300 cash money
is to be hung up in this ring, it is ex-

pected that this will be the largest

and finest show of mule colts ever
seen in the State.

—Eggs are so plentiful in Jackson
Coimty, Indiana, that they have been
sold bv the bushel in Columbus. A

r„.We Are Now Showing...

'

The newest and smartest Pumps in Patent,

Dull Kid and Guli Metal, in Colooiai and

Bulgarian styles, with the new Louis and Spod

Heeb.

Also Baby Doll Pumps inPatent and Gun

Metal. Come to us to be fitted.

i be to the hvpochondriac who resents \

huckster who called at the home of

being made to laugh, in Mrs. Fiske s M^hn Marion, a farmer in that county,

play "Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh," in bought two bushels of eggs at |€

Geo. McWilliams,

J
SUPERIOR FURNITURE POLISH r NOTICE TO STOCKMEN.

GIvef? nr-w polish to old furniture; i List your stock in M. J. Murphy's
produces a gloss or iiand rubbed fin- monthly combination sales. Plmty of
ish; drills hard; never sticks; never buyers always on hand. We sell
Injures. Call and get sample; every your horses, mules, j^nies, cows, cat-
Itottle fully goaranteed.

Opp.
(14f)

CHAS. E. BUTl^R & CO.
Cowt Hoose, Paris, Ky.

CARLISLE WATERWORKS
SYSTEM COMPLETED.

tie, hogs, sheep and poultry at good
prices. Next sale wtn lie held on Mon-
day, June 1, conirty coort dur.

(21ap^)

.KlKnit ."iiK fake business schemes
were exposed by the United States
postal department last year, which
are said to have bilked thir victims
out of $77,000,000.

The waterwork systMn oC Carlisle

is compl'^ted and the big reservoir
stands ready to receive a four-inch
rainfall, which is said to be neressa-

j

ry to fill it. {lowing from the water
| r v

jsiied. of some possible threet hundred
|

acreF. Wiov sufficient water hows in- Gasoline supply cans operated by a
to the reservoir to enable an official \

coin slot are in successful operation
testing, same will take place. [in several places.

' which she is to appear at the Ben All

I
Theatre, Lexington, on Monday, June

! 1st. The play does not appeal to any
one «or to an exclusive class of play-
house patrons, but rather to that v^ry
extensive clientele which seeks the
theatre more for amusement than for
any other purpose. On her former
tours, Mrs. Fiske has appeared prin-
cipally in serious, sometimes unhappy

j

plays and in fact has been generally
identified with productions that ap-
pealed more to the intellectualities of
the theatre-goer than to his resistibil-

ities. In the present instance this
does not obtain, as ' llrs. Bumpstead-
Leigh" places no tax upon the men-
tality ohter than tliat lequircd to ap-
preciate the crisp and lnj:l;ly effective
dialogue of the author and the won-
derfully and genuinely comic charac-
terization given by Mrs. Fiske, who
enters into the depiction of the daugh-
ter of an Indiana peddler of pain-kill-
«rs and stomach elixirs, founding a
fortune with which the daughter
breaks into the English .aristocracy,
with a zest that is irreststible, ex-
hibiting pliases of her wonderfully
comprehensive art that no other role
in her career has permitted her to
aisplay.

Seat sale begins Friday, May 29th.
Prices .'mi to $2.o«). Mail order given
proniiJi attention. (td)

It is funny that the ki^id of man a
woman has t>ccupying her air castles
never looks anything like her hus-
band. '

K '

bushel.
—GEORGETOWN COURT— There

was a small crowd in tov.n Monday.
Auctioneer Ben B. Peak reports only

39 cattle on the market. He sold two
cows for T. K. Shuff to J. A. Harmon
tor 137.50 and. $54: 17 head of cattle

for .J. W. Thompson to Homer Rob-
inson at 140 per head.

W. O. HINTON APPOINTED
ASSIGNEE OF GEO. ALEXANDER

Following the declination of Sam-
uel Clay, of near Paris, to qualify as

assignee of the assigned estate of the

defunct Aexander ic Co. private bank,

Mr. VVui. O. Hinton, the well-known
senior member of The J. T. Hinton

Co., was appointed. Mr. Hinton ac-

cepted the trust, and qualified as as-

signee, giving bond in the sum of

$75,000, with his father. Mayor J.

T. Hinton, as surety. The appoint'

ment of Mr. Hinton is an ample
guarantee that the interests of all

parties will be Justly and fairly dealt

with.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

,

FOR THE INVESTOR.

Phones 301 The Shoe Man

Elsewhere in this issue appears the

ad. of Prof. W. L. Verkes offering for

sale his desirable residence, and lots

adjoining, corner of Eleventh and

Main. This is exceptionally well-lo-

cated for erection of apartment

houses, being on trolley line, near L.

& N. stjition, and near business cen-

ter. See ad. (19-tf)

m SALE rUVilCLY.

I will sell ^vately my house and
lots en the comer of Eleventh and
Main streets. PioMMSSion given July
1. Any one deslitag to examine the
property may call- on Oatmrdays.
(15tf) W. L. TBEKES.

FOR RENT.

R. J. NEELY

WAREHOUSE
SUUes aid CmI Yaii

For Rent!
storeroom on Main street known as

{

the Weatherall property. Foeiiesston
to be given ^ once. Alee S reeaw vp I

stairs. Will rent as a wlM^e or sepa-

rately.

(15-tf) CHAS. PBDDICORD

Fw- over 30 years this has been a
spocesatnl bnsiBees stand in the FWm
Implement, Seeds and X!oal Bnsteese.

|*oeseS8ion on or abor.t July 1.

W. W. MITCHELL, Agt.

OLDEST IN THE BUSINESS.

WANTEDLawn mowers sharpened and re-

automobile and machine r^air shop
in the city. '

!

SAM'L KERSLAKE & SON, Small .>cond liand

East Cor. Third & Pleasant Sts. I Apply at News Olhce.

(15-8t) } (12-tf)

Phones 124.
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HAS THE BEST
ALL UNeS MADC

SOGML ill PERSOML
CLOSING EXERCISES OF

PARIS PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Tobacco insurance
asAlfist hail. See
Roxie Oavis. 26tf

VALUAM^ COLT 18
SERIOUSLY INJURED.

A valuabe colt by J. Malcom For-
Ves. ^i:*- iji.iperiy of Mr. .J. T. Board-
Eian, sustained serious injuries to one
knee by a fall while wiM^iMg fa a pas-
lure l uesday night;

•MMMER NECESSITIES.

Headquarters lor porch swings and
Aerlux No-Whip porch shades; ice

cream tiPMMts; kabj aaiktes firom |2

"P
E. M. wmOBLBft FUENrrURB CO.

• —Miss Frankie Clark is ^yisittng
friends in t^'ran^fort.

—Mts8 Matilda James is home from
Margaiet College, at Versailles.

-Mrs. Milton C. Browning, of
c lev eland, ia visiting reiatires in

: tliis city.

I
—Miss Drusilla Turner has return-

I ed from a visit to Mrs. Joha Reynolds,

I

in Cyntiiiaaa.

—Mrs. R. S. Starks has returned to
her home! n Midway after a visit to

I

relatives in Paris.

!
—Miss Annie Slatteyy, of Mays-

ville, is visiting her brother, Mr. Ed.
Slattery, in this city.

—Mr. Pliil Maher is critically ill at
his .home on Brent street, as the re-

; suit of a recent fall.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Howes has return-,
ed to Carlisle after a visit to Mr. and 1

sacred cantata, Ruth, with orchestral

The following is the ^-fl-^^^ar for
the closing exercifles of the Paiis
High School: Sunday evening, 7:30
o'clock, baccalaurate sermon at the
Christian .Church, by Rev. W. B. Ellis.
Mcmday evening, Junior reception to

:the Seniors at the Public School.
Tuesday evening, Annual Concert.
Wednesday, class day exercises at the
auditorium. Address to the class by
Rev. Geo. H. Harris, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal Church. The fol-

j

lowing young women and young men,
I
having completed the course, will re-

[

ceive diplomas:

{
Miss Ruth Chambers, Mr. Wayne

i Cotttngham, Mr. Eli Friedman, Miss
Ruth L^air, Mr. Joseph Letcher, Miss
Sarah Meglone, Mr. ESdward Myall,
Miss Malvina Sharon, Mr. Allen
Smith, Mr. John Stuart. Miss Ger
trude Turpia and Mr. Sello Woolstein.
The concert which is to be given

next Tuesday evening will include the

REV. HARRIS ELECTED
SECRETARY OF DIOCESE.

Tl. Diocesan Council of the Epis-
Church of the Lexington Dio-

cese, which has been in saaalon at

Lerfngtw, adjoor—4 Wadnanday
evening. Bar. Qao. H. Harrfa, reetor
of St. Peter's Bpiaoopal Choreh, in

ills city, was elected Saeretary. Bish-
op Burton presided.

WILSON COTTAQE SOLO
TO P. NIPPERT, SR.

Auctioneer Geo. D. Speakes yester-
day afternoon sold the handsome new
residence of Prof. Homer Wilson, on
Sixteenth street, to Mr. P. Nippert,
Sr., at public outcry, for $2,292.50. Mr.
Nippert purchaaed tlM propwrty as an
investment.

eOUBBON COLLEGE COM-
MENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The commencement exercises of

the class of lvtl4 of Bourbon College
were held at the Christian Church at

8 o^clock Wednesday evening. The
baooidsuneate address was delivered

br fkwidaBt B. H. Crossfield, of Tran-
sylvaafa Usivaraity, to the ettUM. eom-

ot Miinii Margaret Ardery,

Mrs. Rudolph Davis.

—Mrs. Martha Sparks is a guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Cliampe, in Midway.
—Miss Mollie Woodall, of Carlisle,

is a guest of her brother, Mr. T. J.
Woodall, in this city.

—Mrs. Mollie Darnall has jretumed
to her home in Carlisle after a visit
to Mrs. W. H. HarHs.
—Mrs. John Doty and Mrs. Newt.

Current left this morning for Sharps-
burg, to visit relatives.

—Mrs. Kate Bryan has gone to Ol-
ive Hill, ill Carter county, to visit her
sister. Miss Janie Cain.
—^Mra. William Bruce, of Winches-

ter, is undergoing treatment at the
Massie Memorial Hospital.

— Mrs. Nathan Bayless has returned
from a Cincinnati hospital, where she
has been under treatment.

—Miss Annie BenTt of Nashville.
Tenn.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. F.
P. Lowry, on Stoner Avenue.

—Mrs. H. H. Hancock and daughter
Miss Frances, have returned from a
visit with relatives in West Virginia.

-Mrs. William G. Talbott and son,
Wm. G. Talbott. Jr., are sneato of Col.
and Mrs. James If. Annrtd. in Coving-
ton.

—Miss Elizabeth Johnson, of Mt.
Sterling, is the attractive guest of
Mrs. Reynolds Letton, near Millers-
ourg.

—Mrs. Laura Taylor, of Lexington,
is visiting Mrs. Lizzie Walker and
Other friends in Paris and Bourbon

accompaniment, under the direction
of Miss Wiard. The pupils will be
assisted by some of the best musical
talent of Paris, and a delightful en-
tertainment is anticipated.

FOR THE SWEET
GIRL GRADUATE

No matter what you buy for the
young gij^l graduate, if it comes from
Winters' she will be pleased.

(19.tf)

YOUNG PEOPLE INJURED
IN MOTORCYCLE SPILL.

Brown Bochhaaa. Bala May Cal-

1

vart, Mary Aahbrook Bllett and Nan-
j
county.

neifes WaUtngford.
j —Miss Nettie Lou Banks, of Win-

a»*- ! -hester. has returned home after a
SHE EXPECTS IT.

| /isit to Miss Jessie Mae Oekermaa. of

Tuesday as Mr. William Clark and
his sister. Miss Julia Clark, were re-

turning from their farm riding tan-

dem on a motorcycle, a dog ran under
the macliine in front of Mr. T. T.

Templin's, causing it to be overturn-
ed. Miss Julia was thrown violently
to the ground, sustaining a bad cut
across her forehead, and a number of

painful bruises. Mr. Clark, who has a
position as city mail carrier, had an
arm hurt and was otherwise bruised,
but neither waa artourty injured.
Fortunately, the accident occurred
within a few ]rards of their hcMne at

Alain and Thirteenth strata, and the
family physician was immediately
summoned. Miss Clark had only re-

cently returned from Jenkins, Ky.,
where she was eagagad in teaching
school.

DRY dujr Ttidi iir ^ ^

TOWM ANO GOUNtv.

Th^ dry weather has become
alarn&ing and if rain does not fall
within the next few days, the corn
crop, as well as other crops, and veg-
etation in general, is bound to suffer
much. The corn right now never
needed rain as bad, in order to give it

a good starL The ground is dry all
over the country.

I

ATEND THIS SALE.

On Wednesday, 9une 3, beginning :

at 9 p. m., Mrs. M. G. Thompson will i

sell all the household and school fur- i

niture of Bourbon College at public
auction. A rare chance will be offer-

ed buyers to secure some nice bar-

1

gains in this line. Everything will
\

be disposed of. 29-lt

•••B«S9S •l!«a«B«B»S«Smi
OWING TO OUR LARGE SPRING BUSINESS

WE WERE F<HICED TO DUPLICATE
OUR <NIKRS Ckk

Silks, Challis and
Wsish Goods

•re

DIFFERENCE IN WEATHER.

Seven years ago yest«rday Paris was
enjojring the coolest May day in its

history. May 28. 1907, a heavy frost
fell. The indications for to-day are
"continued warm" with no indications
of frost or rain. Tuesday was about
the hottest May day in the history of
Paris, the thermometer at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon hovering around the
90-degree mark.

Hoprever, jo« w9 fiadi

difforentj Tallies tiiat yoo wiH^will say
*

are. unsurpassed

Our DressTrinmiiiigaiMlLace Stock
Cannot be equaled in this part of the State

When it conMs lo LACE CintTAINS^ ORAPOIIES
RUGS wem rigM dMve-Mkm tte

X

I
W. Ed Tucker. S

Paris' Onlv Exclusive Drv Goods Store.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF
BPWORTH LEAGUE.

Every tirl graduate expects a pres-

ent. Anything you may get. if it

comes from Wbitara', win
tmf)

PAItlS eOV RKCCIVES
MCIIITKO PROMOTION.

Mr. Sherman Snapp, son of Mrs.
-Mice Snapp. of this city, who has
»'^en traveling for the Royal Baking
Powder Company, has been promoted
•.o the position o! manager of a group
•jI men. wlio arc^ at present in Paris
T-,. presenting the int< rests of the bus- j who was operated on at the Jewish
iness. Mr. Sr.ai u will have charge I Hospital, in Cincinnati, several daya
of a large territory and his promo- j ago, is improving.

tioa to such an important position is
\

- Mr. .losoph W. Davis, Jr., return-

quite a compliment to his energy and ed Tuesday evening from K. M. I.,

T want to especially urge every
member of the League to be present

at the regular monthly business ses-

sion on Monday, June 1, at 7:15 p. m..

Cane Ridge.
j
at the church. We want to select del-

—Miss Kate Edgar has returned h^ates to the District and Annual

from a visit to Mrs. James Mont- i

Conferences and also arrange tor our

^ornery and Mrs. MaMe Warwick, in
!

P;^^^^^^ ^ame. All membership ap-

Frankfort plication.-^ must be presented at this
|

, J
' ,. „. , . , I meeting if they are to count on our i

-.ludge Leslie W orthington. of
| ^.^ ^^^^ conference year. Every)

Maysville. and .ludge Lassing, of -New-.
^^.^^ jg entreated to be present so!

port, were here on legal business
| ^^^^ accurate reports cau be made.

Wednesday
| DENNIS V. SNAPP. Pres.

—Mrs. Mary E. Lydick has returned
i

to lier home in Cynthiana, after* a
'

visit to her daughter. Mrs. J. Q. Mar-j^^^ jt ^ I
shall, in this city J^gC 100 \M& WalK!
- Mrs. Harry Simon, of this city.

Pure
Open
Kettle
Rendered

Lard
$6.00
per SO lb. can
ThisWcek only

Bros.,

PariSa Kentucky
pool rnoncs

32

•MMMMMManMHSMMMM

Ladies' Diamond
Rings

Genuine Cut Stones, Bright and
Sparkling, Mounted in

14k Hand-Made Settings

SpwUVatawat *

$10.00 and $12.50

C. O. HINTON

abOity.

THE HAPPIEST PERIOD

near Louisville, where he has been a
student during the year.

—Vernon and Roscoe Ogden, of this

city, were guests of their parents, Mr.

.Don't fall to see the old-fashioned

Southern Cake Walk at the Bourbon
county Fair Grounds by the Bourbon
Black Blitsens on

Prldaya June 26th«
White ladies and gentlemen are

cordially invited, and a special sec*

i
tion will l)e reserved for them. We

The happiest neriod the life of a i
^- Og^en. in Winchester,

;
have positive guarantee of good order

:.oy or girl ^s \vhen 'they graduate. ! several days this week. from our Chief of Police Fred Link.
;

They expect gift.5 from tlieir friends.' —Mr. Carl L. Long, a promiient ;
BOURBON BLACK BLITZENS. iThey expect gi

Winters has the gifts that will please

If ia doubt what to get let Winters

MItSb LOMQ'S SONG RECITAL
VERY PLEASING EVEflT.

iiirnier residing on the Hume ano i

Bedford pike, has gone to Cincinnati I

to consult a neve specialist

—Mrs. Kelly Brent, formerly of

Paris, and for many years a resident

of Kansas City, Mo., is a guest of Mrs.
James Arnold, in Covington.

The song recital g'iven pt the; _Mr. and Mrs. Kinzia Stone, of

Christian Church. Tuesday ni^lit by
j Q(:,orgeto\vn, attended the song reci-

Mrs. Princess Long, of California, was
i ral give:) at the Christian (Munch,

greatly enjoyed by a large audience,
j I'm^gjj^y night by Mrs. Princess Long.

Mrs. Long was assisted in her musi-
j

cal program by her husband, Mr. Ed.
i —Misses Mary, Fannie and Lelia

Long, in banjo accompaniment, and
|
wigglesworth, and Messrs. John

Misa Clara
Mr Mid Ml

Belle O Neil, organist,
j walker Switzer and Earl Kendall, of • prompt settlement

Notice

!

All persons having claims against
|

the estate of Mahala Brent, deceased, i

are requested to present them proper-

1

ly proven to the undersigned Admin-
j

istrator on or before July 1, 1914. !

All persons indebted to Mahala 1

Brent, deceased, are requested to call

!

upon the undersigned and make

Mrs. Long rendered a num- i cynthiana, motored to this city Mon-

!

W of old plantation melodies with
j ^^re guests of friends,

baajo acoompaaiment whidi were

'

tfea teataras of the program.

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.

—The followlns invitation has beer.

received here: "The Carnival Com
mittee of Central I'niversity requests

the pleasure your presence on the

evening of Jane 9, 1914.. Dancing."

( 29-3t-eot)

JAMES MACON,
A '1 ''.'.ill i-t rat or.

The public sale of household and
kite ht n furniture of the Bourbon Col-

ieue. to be held on the premises. Wed-
j --Mrs. Amos Turney, Mrs. Jesse

liesday. June 3, will afford a chance
j y^mey. Mrs. Amos Turney. Jr.. Mrs.

Lew Taylor, Mrs. Harry Clay, :\lrs. J.for line bargains in furniture and

house fittings.. Everything will be

of.

DAY TO-MORROW.

be the anntial re-

Frank Clay, Mrs. E. C. Arnold and

Misses May and Lucy Colville, were

guests of Mrs. W. M. Turney, in Cyn-

thiana, to^y.DECORATION
•

Ta moiroir will be the anntial re-
. __The News acknowledgles receipt

j

curranoe of Decoration Day or Memo-
1 ^^ie following invitation: "The Sen^

rial Day, when the graves of the dead
; Claes of Kentucky College fo;

\

floidlera will be decorated. The event l women requests the honor of your I

has bat a pas#*»g significance here, t presence during the Exercises of Com
|

and BO paUlc aaarclses will be held,
j mencemeat Week. Friday. May the

fhb baaka and postofllce will be clos
| to Wednesday, June the t^^^^ ^

ai, M the day ia a lecal holiday. For ainetean hundred and fourteen,
j
JH^CCU H

Danville. Kentucky."
The card of Miss Lucy Burchfield,

a member oi the soiior class, accom-

paaiaa the card.

THE J. T. HIINTOIN CO.

The Best

are

Always

the

Cheapest

Cheap

Refrigerator

m

many years the oaly obaervance of

the dav has been made by the local

G. A R post, composed of colored

veterans. Many citisen* take advant-

age of the dav to decorate the graves

of their dead in the local cemeteries.

EXPLODING LAMPS
THREATENS CON FLAGRATION. |

The explosion of a lamp in the din-

ing «»m of tfte residence on Ma.n

Stiaet occupied by Mrs. McDermoti.

Wednesday night started a fire that

for a time threatened to assume seri

ous proportions. The flames rapidly

:ae their way through the ceiling and

u) the roof and but for the quick and

prompt v.Drk of the fire department

would have desiruyed the structure.

^•v- McDerniott saved all her house

^old effects The building was owned

i.v Mr W H Anderson. The loss is

covered by iiu^urance. The use of the

Grand Ppera House was generously

tendered for the storage of the house-

hold goods of those driven from the
"

r n., iiv Tlip flames.

rirc, wind and lightning insur-

Thomas & Woodforc^.

PORCH SHADES

We sell the beautiful and service-

able ' Xo Whip" Porch Shades^ They
will please you.

A. F. WHEELER & CO.
^

t»-tf)

VETERAN OF BULGARIAN
WAR VISITS PARIS.

Louis Kovotinas, a native of Greece,

I

v as a visitor in Paris, Wednesday.
! Ko( otinas w a> employed here in the
i Paris Itestaurant at the time of the

ior.inreak of the v.ar between Greece

and Turkey, and returned to the old

countl^^ where he enlisted for ser-

vice. In t!ie engagement between the

Greeks and Turks at Bizany, he was

wounded in the le^ and was furlough-

•u. i'f! w'Ti s'jf pd VA'^'^A t^r his tinu

In Lexingtoi^. wher'j tliere is a Greek

?olony. •

Kodak Record.
The pictures made so easily

will tell the child story for years

to come. ^

We will be glad to explain the

simple Kodak way in picture

making— it's all by'daylight.

Kodaks, $6.00 to $20.00.

Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to $12.00

Daugherty

Bros.

TME ODORLESS
V

RErRIGERATOR
Just Received-Now on Display.

You have heard of this great Refrigerator. We want you to see them and

know what they are. YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED.

AH Odorless Refrigmtors are cased widi die nosl tuMtf elected and

thoroughly KILN DRIED OAK, not ash stained to imitate oak, but genuine oak

itself, the material used in all high.grade Refrigerators and imitated in all others.

The Odorless is also lined with LINOFELT and it is NAILED in place, andh i

to flajF whaMftk JNit Thm Odorless is mmim In bOk iImi WhiU EmmI aad

the P<»celaiii—genuine lined. Vl^yonlet as sliowjoatliase great Rcfiigeialors?

If you want a chei^iier Rebigeratnr we bsM it. Cease lo-dby.

THE J. T. HINTON COMPAiNY
Pdris, Kentucky—Pfiofies 36

Undertal^ins--Ambulance—WcKMl Mantels
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SCARCITY OF REMOUNTS
WOULD HAMPEK INVASION

9P
The old-fashioned wum. who ooaUBt A tango tirfde to one who tries to go

tell what a woman was wearing un- marketing after marriage and refuses

^erneaiii her skirt now has a son who to buy green lobsters becanse they

has to wear smoked glasses to kMP tm ot ripe.

his eyes from popping out.

CLAM SCKVICC AT
niCEMAirt BARMEII SHOP.

It always makes a woman feel good
to see a collector call on a neighbor
woman and give her a balling out.

the nnrfee o( Louis

livers, an experienced barber, I am
now prepared to handle my trade and

tte thiiiMgh artlsflietiwi,

a eaU and be convinced.

BUCK FREEMAN.

T^e i:;an wlio can't borrow a dime
never has any trouble borrowing |10,-

000.000 worth of trouble.

The Suffragists object to man-made
laws. And yet they wear man-made
clothes and raise man-made families.

Woodland Stock Far:

Headquarters For Draft Horses

Buster B.
Daik But Harm, Weight 1,7M.

br iMfOtted GMtar StMt.

mm TO insuML

BU8TER 6. is a comies fow-jrear-

old and a young stallion of marked

siae and condition. He is the kind

ttat will appeal to joer Cuiey and you

to

Burley
Black PerefaeRMi; Weicfat 17C0.

$10.00 TO INSURE.

BURLEY is a splendid specimen of
the draft horse and his get have
proved to be of the very best. There
to a steadily growing demand for the
class oC horses produced by Burley,
both epoa the tarm aad in the eities.

They can stead more work than the
average horse. He to 8 years old, a
beautiful black, wett formed, and of
the class that catches the eye. In se-

lecting a horse to breed to pick one
whose produce commands the best

priee.

WIN Meke the Season of 1914 at Woodland Sleek Perm.

eCFertoea theCyathlaaa pike. Meeey due when
to other stock without my consent,
ey is paid. Care taken to prevent

ehoald any

STEIILINQ HINKSO^. t^ir, Kentueky.

Fine Spring Clothes

For Men and

Boys.

B^t Hats at Lowest

Prices

TWIN BROS., CLOTHING DEPT.

Scarcity of cavalry remounts might
prove serious in case of a campaign
of any length by the forces of the

United States in Mexico. Captain W.
S. Valentine, commanding the Fort

Reno (OUa.) remount depot, recent-

ly received an order from the War
Department for 1,200 horses for the

Mexican service. He lacked 500 of

the required number and was com-
pelled to go into the open market to

get them.
If there should be further demand

for cavalry horses, the situation

might become embarrassing. In

peace the horse equipment of the reg-

ular army is 20,000, supplied at the

i
rate of about 200 a year. A war foot-

ing would raise the number to 50,000,

to be followed by a new issue every

four or six months, making a total

consumption of 100,000 to 150,000

horses a year.

The Government is perplexed with

its cavalry horse problem. Three or

four weeks ago there was a shortage

of more than 2,000 horses, which the

remount depots at Fort Reno, Fort
Keogh, Mont., and Fort Royal, Va.,

had not been able to overcome.
The cavalry type ot horse has for

years been disappecuring in the United
States. When men now grown were
boys the saddle horse was bred
throughout the country. But farmers

no longer want the light horse, and
are now breeding horses that can pull

heavy loads, not only on the farm, but

also in the cities. The draft horse

j
brings more money, and is more eas-

;
ily raised than the saddle horse.

; Not until the Boer War did the
• United States army officers awake to
' the fact that the cavalry horse was

I

disappearing so rapidly as to threaten
I the eAcimicy of the .service. Great
Brl,tain ransacked the United States

for the light type horse and sent ship-

load after shipload, to the Xransvaal.
Gen. J. B. Aleshire, then Quarter-

master-General, proposed tha^ Con-
Congress obtain the use of abandoned
military posts for army remount de-

pots. Fort Reno was the first estab-

lished and the largest, having about
10,000 acres, of which half are- used
farm purposes.

It was believed that such depots

would insure the adequate number of

horses, and by providing a permanent
market at good prices for horses of

the desired type, might induce far-

mers to resume the breeding of the

saddle horse. Thto hope kas Mt been
fulftUed.

The average length of senriee of a

cavalry horse is seven to el^t years. I

and in past years most cavalry horses
|

bought were about seven years old, I

the farmer getting three years of

their best service. It is estimated i

that 50 per cent . is added to the

length of a horse s service if he is '

when four years old, when he will

cost mucli less thanabroken harse
seven years old.

Uulike infantry or artillery, cavalry

cannot be improvised during the

course of a campaign. Even trained
|

horses are not at once equal to the '

demand made during a campaign.
|

they require time to become accus-

tomed to service conditions. If great

exertions are demanded of them at

the start, they will break down. Un-
trained horses are unsuited Kjr
movements under closed order; they
are unsteady, refuse to leave the
ranks, and cannot be sufficiently con-

trolled to enable the trooper to use
his weapons. '

The training squad at Fort Reno
is composed of about forty men,

|

mostly farmers and former cowboys.

'

Preference is given enlisted men
qualified for the work. The horses

are taught the three gaits of walking, •

trotting and galloping. Each horse

is handled so gently that in time it

may be mounted from behind or eith-

er side, will not kick and will move or

halt instantly nhen commanded.
After a horse has been "gentled,^' as >

it to called, he to forwarded to his

troop for traioliig in mUitary evolu-

tions.

REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs.HAM
DedaM Ly^ E. PfaUun's

Vegetable CflnmpmiJ
Saved Her Life

and Sanity.

Shamrodc, Mo.~ "I feel it my duij
to tell the public the condition of my

health before using
your medicine. I had
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,

female weakness,
pains in belli rides,

backaches and bear-
ing down pains, was
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had
neitlier strength nor

energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place in my right side that was
so sore that I could hardly bear the
weightof my clothes. I triedmedicines
anddoctors, bat Hiey did me little good,
and I never expected to get out again.
1 got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave <nr in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.

All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of thebed symptoms I hsd
before taking your remedies, and all is

pleasure and happiness in my home."—
Mrs. JosiE Ham, R. F.. D, ]» Boac 22,
Shamrock, Missouri..

Ifyouwantspecialadvtoewrite
liydia E. Pinkliam MedlefaM Gow.
(confidential) Lynn,Magg»

CHILD CROSS? FEVERISH? SICK?

A cross, peevish, listless child, with
coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep,
eats sometimes very little, then again
ravenously; stomach sour; breath
fetid; fetid; pains in stomach, with
diarrhea; grinds teeth while asleep,
and starts up with terror—all suggest
a Worm Killer—something that ezpeto
worms, and almost every dUld haa
them. Kickapoo Worm Killer to
needed. Get a box today. Start at
onee. Ton won't have to coax, as
Kickapoo Worm Killer is a candy con-
fection. Ezpeto the wwrns, the cause
of your child's trouhtos. 28e. at yovr
druggist's.
(May) (adT)

IT COSTS 55 CENT8 A BU8HEL TO
RAISE WHEAT IN 8A8KATHBWAN

The fool men are wearing wrist

watches, corset hose supporters, rib-

bons, rouge and tucked silk shirt

waists. But we. won't give up all

hope for them untU they begin to sit

on the floor to put on their shoes and
socks.

American wheet growers and farm-
ers will be interested in a report of
a commission appointed by the gov-
ernment of Saskatclieuan to exam-
ine into the ways and means for bet-
tering the position of Saskatchewan
grain in European markets." Inci-
dent to this investigation the commis-
sion looked into the cost of producing
wheat under present conditions in
that Province of Canada. The wheat
producers of various sections of the
United SUtes will be interested to
know that under present conditions
the cost of producing wheat as deter-
mined by the commission is reported
to be 55 cents per bushel on the farm
and Gl* cents per bushel f. o. b. cars
at country points. According to the
report, the cost of production has in-

creased 12.15 per cent, since 190f<,

while on tlie other hand, the price of
wheat to liir Saskatclieuan farmer
has decreased from 81 1-'* cents per
bushel in to 66 1-8 cents per
busliel in lit 13, leaving a net return,
on this basis, of 4 1-8.cent sper bushel
to the farmer.

It is possible that the interesting
figures which have been develc^ed by
the grain commissimi wiH account
for the fact that a large number of
American farmers who have, in re-

cent years, left the States to engage
in farming in this territory are now
asking for a certificate which permits
the return of household effects to the
United States. If the economic situ-

ation suggested in the above state-
ment is not the cause, perhaps it may
be found in the long and rigorous
winters characteristic of this section
as compared with those in the leading
farming districts of the States.

SIoiiimIi YVouUb^
Wholly Restored!

Mrs. wnsoa
Roblson, 744

Nessle St.,

Toledo, Ohio,

writes:

n fad Bke
a new penon.
I have no
more hea"\T

feelings, no
more pain,
don't belch up

eat

(Connrlsat. fey ai«Cl«r»

Anyway, some of the girto with tiM
muddiest complexion have the cdeer
est conscience.

A fat girl's bitterest enemy is her
sweet tooth.

KEEP THE BOWEL
MOVEMENT REGULAR

wtthont .tt

hurting me. I
want to be
working all
the time. I
have gained
twenty - four
pounds.
"People that

see me now Mrs. WiUon Robwoo.
and saw me two months ago seem
astonished. I tell them Peruna did
it. I will say it is the only remedy
for spring and all other ailments."
No argument is needed for Peruna

Just get a bottle and try it. If
you have catarrh of the stosMbch
have a serious trouble. If

.

to And a remedy It wonld he
to mike the

wHI need no tesHmenials on the pert
er etiMr people^ or aignaMnta to eon-
vteoe jrenu OMO yon try Femna»
however, all the testlniOBlala In the
world and arguments, however log-
ical, will not move you. Just one
trial of Peruna will convince you.

Persons wl»oj»^S|^ to liquid rnedl*

Dr. King's New Life Pills keep the
stomach, liver and kidneys in a
healthy condition. Rid the body of
poiscms and waste. Imj^rove your
complexion by Anahing tlw Urvr and
Udneys. "I got more relief from one
box of Dr. King's New Life PiUs than
any medicine I ever tried." says C. E.
Hatfield, of Chica«o^ HI et
your druggist's.

(May) (adr)

The old-fashioned woman who was
careless enough to go out with her
placket unfastened i^as never care-
less enough to go out with the bot-
tom ot her Mrt ripped deer np to
the knee.

A hotel can snare the aingle men
by advertising all the comforts of

home. But the married mutts hunt
up a stag hotel that looks like a club.

And what has become of the old-

fashioned man who used to sing: "I

Believe It For My Mother Told Me
So?"

Every girl is entitled to a husband.
But when she is grabbling one she
should make sure that he hasn t cop-

ped oul smne other woman's Meal
Ticket:

ICo

COUNTY oourr days.

Once up<m a time a man devoted
twenty years to sirfvhig the Great
Problems of life. He wrote a teamed
treatise expounding his discoveries

and he received a three-line notice

that was sandwiched between the
write-up given the Outing of the Ish

Ka Bibble Social and Pinochle Club
and a corn cure advertisement. He
grew dispondent and went out and
hooked up with five differc u females
and Stated Something. -\nd tlie next

day he had three columns on the first

page and a two-column cut made from
his latest photo. News is News.

HEISKELL'S

If the Opportunity is corn-fed and
has a pretty face, a man will never
lose any time embracing it.

One applicaiion sooihes and heals a rough
~ is W^r pimply >kin,and,when repeat cd.quicklyeffects

m acure. Eczema, Kry-ipcUs, letter. Ulcers and 1
all skin diseases vield to its curative properties. I

SOcabox. At mM Dntal'i*' IM S«Qd for frc« lampt* mod t>ook. '•MfWl nAJwuty .

" im JOHNSVOM.NOIXOWAVaCO.. J
I

tTSO Sprins Cardan St., PMIa.,

OINTNEN J

Below is a list of the days County
Courts are held each month hi COlB*
ties tributary to Paris:
Anderson, Lawrecefturg. ?A Mondajb
Bath, Owingsville. 2d .Monday.
Bourbon, Paris, l»t Monday,
Boyle, Danville, 3d Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.
Clark. Winchester, 4th Monday.
Fayette, l.exington, 2d Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsbnrgr 4th Monday
Frankttn. mnktet, 1st Meadar.
Garrard, Lnnenster. 4th Meainj.
Grant. WUHaastown, 2d Monday.
Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Mondi^.
Henry, Newcastle, 1st Monday.
Jessamine, Nicholasville, SdMondgf
Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford. ^\\^^. Monday.
Madison. Richmond. 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 1st Monday.
Mercer, 1 iarrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt. aiMlinib 9i Men

day.
Xicliolas, Carlisle. 2d Monday.
Oldliam, Lagrange, 4th Monday.
Owen. Owenton, 4tli Monday.
Peaidleton. FalmoutTi. 1st Monday.
Powell, Stanton, 1st Monday.
Pulaski, Somerset, 3rd Monday.
Scott, Georgetown. 3d ^londay.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2d Monday.
Wayne, Montecello, 4th Monday.
Woodford, Versai]l*^«. -i''' AT'^* lav.

LUKE McLUKE SAYS

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
The reason why a woman slieds

tears when she reads about the poor
beniglited Heathens who wear rings
in their noses is because she never
fc'ls dressed up unless she has a
couple of half pound dornicks hang-
ing from the holes in her ears.
Even if you don't have to pay to

get in, it isn't a safe bet that you
won't have to pay to get out

Hall ihe trouDle with this world is

that people are busy handing out ad-
Tice that they wont take themselves.

We wiU haire in Paris a FuU Stodc ail Modek. We Sell

Pope, Flying Marshall and Day ton,

The Joseph Candioto Co.
S3-1 SS North Broadway, Lexington, Ky.

Supplies of all kinds.

MOLLTCOOOLE
tMXMTtWES

CuMttiliMTiMlliiiLliir
ThajrHJ" ttl—T est the intestinal timet,

but dOBOt Tdieretlie dammed-up bile.

Years ag^ May Apple Root (called Po-
dophyllin) was a last-resort bile starter.

It sriped fearfully, but brought out the
bile. PodophjrUin with srip* taken
out is BOW to b* had ««dir the mumm

ponoiAx

The Telephone
and Good Roads

The telephone goes hand in hand with good
roads.

The telephone overcomes many of the obsta-
cles of bad roads and makes it possible for the
farmer and other rural residents to transact busi-
ness in the city and with neighbors when the
roads are impassable.

Progressive farmers are insisting upon good
roads and telephones. These two agencies of
modem civilization are doing more than all others
toward eliminating the isolation of country life.
You can have a telephone in your home at very
small cost Send a postal for our free bookkt
giving complete iniormadcMU

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

.M Hal* by Alt OruTCiits.
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I BORLAND'S
Ike Hnm tf iNd WaU Paper

WALL PAPER TALK No. 7.

Room Decoration—little can be ad-

ded to what we previously mentioned concerning the suit-

ability of "near to nature effects" for the bed room.

While [simplicity is the key-note of deoormtive success,

quite tequently thw-room rsqoiM dseogatioM alonr tiie

liBii hmin mentioned.

A panelled treatment for both walls and ceiling, the

cut-out borders should be used in the larger rooms. Deli-

cately figmi and colored walls and odlings are most ap-

ptopriateji%work0f IlitociittMter.
'

Lst «• hrip FOB make yoor isisetiQii*

L.OOK US UP!
I

51«

TBUCPHONB ISO

mmmmmmmmmm

t Pans Odorless Cleaning Co. t

ImkVktHm.
You will be surprised when we send your' clothes home,

and will wonder why yoa have not tried us before.

/II WMk
Men's and Ladies' Panama and Slimw Hats Qsaned and

Reblocked^to your satisfaction.

We €MU For assd DeUver Work.
Call up E. T. Phone 40.

Paris Odorless Cleaning Co., Sam Levy, Proprietor.

White Kid doves Cleaned, short, 10c; long 25c.

Plaids and Velvete in Cotton

and Silk Give the Smart

Touch to Gowns

SHORT NOSE VEIL;

VALKYRIE TOQUES

NEW YORK, May 28—With the
ticking of Fashion's clock the pendu-
lum swings back and forth, counting
out cycles of style, each one taking us
back along the same old paths our
grandmothers trod.

At the present time, there seems to
be three distinct circles striving to
weave themselves in Fashion's web,
and become predominant. One in*

eludes the Directcrire period and its

influence ia largely with the tailored
suits of the day; the aeeond shows ttie

crinoline of the early 60*b and is re-

flected in our summer frocks; the
third is to . bring us back to the
basque and polonaise effects of the
80's, and will probably be more in ev-

idence in the autumn.
In the first illustration is shown a

frock of this latter character ,raodern-
ized to suit the fashionable figure.

With a bustle instead of a sash, and a
smaller waist, it might well have fit-

ted our mothers in their gay and hap-
py youth.
The skirt worn with this waist has

the smart long tunic over a tight and
narrow nndwskirt, a tli^tneBS most
unlike the tii^t sUrts worn under
these same basaoes in otlMr days.

Special

May Sale.

50 Ladies' Stylish and

Handsome

Spring

Suits

AM Sizes and Colors.

KINDLY CALL AT

Twin iios. Depanwm sioie,
Seventh and Main Sts., Paris, Ky.

SewliarberSliop

Corner Fomiii and Maio

Ifodeni Equipment.
Polite Service*.

BverytfaUg Sanitaiy.

CARL CRAWFORD

First Popular Price £x-

cirsiM of the SeasM

!• Ciiciiuit ud KetBiu

down a chick's throat cures
Sapes, A few drops in the
rinkina water cares and

prerwlB cMenL diarrhoea
and otherchiekdiseaaes. One
60c bottle makes 12 rallons of
medicine At all druKgists.
Sample and booklet on "Dis-
eases of Fowls" sent FREE.
Bourbon (teoMdy Co. Uzingtos, Ij

For Sale by W. T. Brooks

Suodilll, Hill 31, 1314.

$1.50
For ;Sie RHMd Trip

Special train leaves Paris, Ky., 8:20

a. m., returning leoves Cincinnati

Fourth Street Station 7:00 p. m. For

further lafoiaMHioii call on

PILESI PILESI PILESI
WILUAMS* INDIAN PILE OINTMEf
Will cure Blind, Bieedinfr and Itching PA
It Abeorbo the tumora. allays itcJiingjU on
*cU mm a- poaltiee. gives

War Mte fe^ all drnfviau.

Low round trip Summer Tourist
ticI^et8 to all principal tourist points

in Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina,

South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia,

West Virginia, Canada, Michigan,
New York, Vermont, California, Colo-

rado. Montana, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Washington and Oregon, on sale daily

May 15, until Sept. 30, with final re-

turn limit Oct. 81, with Very liberal

stop-over privileges. For farther in-

formatioii call on or addrsie
J. K. SMITH, T. A.,

W. a HAIUU8, Aft

little Eton and bolero jackets, to be
worn over cotton dresses, a fancy
which is as attractive as it is practi-
cal.

Velvet and many velvet like tex-
tures are used a greH4. deal this sea-
son. A touch is intrfVlMced here and
there to enrich a gcAvn of light and
airy texture, as the collar of a cape, or
perhaps only in the flowers which
trim a charming garden hat. This
contrast is a delightful fancy which
the French have employed with their
usual artistic grace and aUlL
Another adornment to summer

gowns are the new maUBe and net
ruches. Velvet, ending in an orna-
ment in front, usually fmrms the cen-
ter of theae thickly hoz-pleated
ruches. Different colors are used be-
side black, soft shades of rose, and
blue, rich geranium pink and the won-
derful tango yellow, whatever tones
of color in your frock may be easily
combined into a neck ruche.
Occasionally a dainty nosegay of

field flowers are nestled at either end
of the ruff, so that when it is closed,
if closed it is, they form a chaming
bit of color at the throat.
These ruffs occasionally Iragthen

into boas, but require to be worn with
care. The way in which the ruff is

placed around tiM neck, well done,
gfyea cachet to the oostome; If care-
lessly woni, the whole effect is loot.

A coetnme may be perfect in it-

self, but the careless adjustment of
an accessory may be its ruinatira.
Owing to the diflflculty of a becom-

ing line at the neck, the veils will be
worn short, reaching just above the
lips. The object is to avoid the ugly
line about the neck, which the low
collar makes inevitable. In Paris on
dit, no veils are worn, provided the
hair is so arranged that it does not
fly. Usually an invisible hair net
accomplishes this result.

The latest toque is a round close-

fitting shape, with straight tall wings
placed immediately at the front and
at the back of the ahape. These hats
take th^ name, '^allqnrlt,*' from the
Wagnerian naidena, whoae heimeta
they reaemMe.
The hats and toquee are briiAlees

and tend toward a round crown that
fits well down on to the head, with
stiff, up-standing wings, usually in

black, directly in front. Often a
mass of small flowers cover thickly

the toque, relieved only by a high,
fine feather. White and purple vio-

lets are most
in this way.

With a Little More Bustle and Small-
er Waist, Our Mothers Might Have
Worn This Dress in Their Gay and
Happy Youth.
Poplin seems to be a favored ma-

terial for this style of a frock, wheth-
er in wool or silk, striped and plain,

and takes us around another cycle,

which includes the time of Charlotte
Bronte and her heroines.

In this frock is also shown a ten-
dency to fit the figure more ^oeely, a
thing ignored in the last year, and Uie
corset manufacturers are coming to
their own again.
In my sfsoond illustration is shown

the new and practical cape coat, com-
bined with that ever-striking and
handsome Scotch plaid. The body
and sleeve of this black satin coat are
in one, with a seam down the full and
godet back. The yoke is extended in-

to straps which cross over the chest,

circle the body and cross again in

the front below the back, ending and
fastening in the front below the waist
The skirt has a long pleated tunic of

plaid surah silk, with a narrow under-

skirt of black satin.

Speaking of plaid, I hear that the
Parisiennes have gone mad on the
subject; they are not content with the
"hazy-mazy" plaids which we have
worn all winter, in sorge and similar
materials, but wear tiie plaids in

bright and glaring oolct«, in fada and
greens, yellowB and bloei.'
The cloth dresses tat aftefnoim

which are very much trimmed with
taffeta silk, often have tunics of plaid,

edged with silk ruffles or pleatings,

While the sleeves of silk, in plaid

and three-quarters length, are like-

wise finished with mSea, or pleatings
of silk.

Pique or silk vests, with large roll-

ing collars, are being worn, buttoned
down the front with ball-shaped but-

tons of the same material. Cretonne,
with a white or cream ground, and
high-colored flowers, is also used for

vests, collar and cuffs, while most ef-

fective is the woolen embroidery used
to embellish the smartest vests and
waistcoats of crash and coarse white
linen.

Cotton pique, in white, com color,

light blue and white, and phuk and
whitt, ttrifed, are aada Inl^ cunning

The Cape Coats and Pleated Tunics
Are Among the Season's Newest
Styles.

Toques, both white and black, will
be in great favor. If white straw
forms the crown, then white wings,
black wings or ears of black velvet
are the preferred trimming. One of
the latest millinery creations is a
small topue composed of small black
ostrich pluiAea. These form the en-
tir low crown, apparently held in
place by the band of silk ribbon,
which is adorned with flat bows ot
the same ribbon, front and back
With hot weather, we ahall see the

smart leghona tlwt look 1arvB» hut
that are no larger than necessary to
give a garden effect and to be becom-
ing in that fashion, possible only with
leghorn shapes. Theae are garlanded
with roses and aft timea lined witii
velvet.

The word comes from Bndn tiMit
no sleevs are worn for the evening or
dancing frocks. The low cut bodice
narrows over the shoulders, showing
the entire upper arm. Often the
sleeve is like a bracelet of sheer tulle
or of jewels interlaced. The effect,

however, is open, and no sleeve in
the real sense of the word is used.
The majority of these frocks are

very low cut in the back, with the
front often held in place by jeweled
chains, in the wi^ of tile usual fast-
ening of a cMld's bib. However, the
line of the neck in front Is diyerse.
often it la pointed, eomiig in a
straight line from the top of the
shoulder t othe center itt the breast,
square cut or rftund like the Greek,
with a use of tulle that gives an ap-
pearance of nothingness to the bodice
itsett.

MF.TAL
SHINGLE^

There are thousands of houses all over the country, many of
them ui this atate, from the owners of winch tWa atatement

A HAWKINS, MHie

HOW TO AVOID POTATO
AND duv hot.

These two diseases are prevalent
in Kentucky, and now is the time to
lessen their injuries on the crop of
1914, if they are to be leaaeaed.
Scab ia a fongua dliaaia TMiHIag

in a roni^eaa of the anrtpce of po-
tatoes, when severe leariag moat of
the outside fissured, corky and Mack.
When used for seed, such potatoes
are likely to cause scab on the new
crop, and are unfit for planting if one
wants clean skinned potatoes. If

but slightly affected they may be dis-

infected by soaking them for two
hours in tliirty gallons of water con-
taining one pint of formalin. A
gunny sack containing the potatoes
may be set in a barrel containing the
water and formalin, and after treate-

ment it is only necessary to lift the
sack out, drain off the fluid, and
spread the potatoea onft to dry ksiB>s
cutting them them.
Dry rot la also a fangaa disease.

Potatoea sometlmea appear to he
perfectly aoond, yet whm cot show
a brown line of rarying thickneas just

within the skin and often fcrilowing

the greater part of the circumference.
This is the work of a dry rot fungus,
generally, in Kentucky, a species
known as Fusarium oxysporum. Such
potatoes ought always to be rejected.
They are certain to convey the dis-

ease to the crop. No treatment will

reach the fungus within the potato.
When buying potatoes it is well to
cut some of them to see if the disease
is present.

Both scab and dry rot fungi remain
in the sol) for a time, hence old lo-
tato land ia likoly to
badly diaeaaad
land.

(1) The selection of sound seed.

(2) treatment with formalin or cor-

rosive sublimate, and (3) rotation, are
the means by which botk of llMan
pests may be avoided.

H. CARMAN,
Entomologist and Botanist, Kentucky

Agricultural Experiment S

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,;
Lucas county

i
ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tliat

he is the senior partner of the firm of

F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid and that said Ann will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDUD DOL-
LARS for each and eT«r7 oaae oC On-
tarrh that iiaawH he oarai tr <te t«e
of HalTa Girtank Cun.

F«AIfK J. CHBNKr.
Sworn to before me and suhoerlbed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASOX,
Notary Public

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts direcliy upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take HaU's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

JUST WAIT UNTIL T. R. SEES
THIS

(Strand Magazine.)
A party of skaiers were once pro-

gressing at considerable speed down a
certain frozen river in Canada when,
to the horror of his companions, one
of the party was seen to skate
straight into a hole in the ice. Be-

fore he could stop himaelf he had
(alien throng it, and the aharp edges
of the ice cut hia head dead off hia
shoulders. The speed at which he
was going, however, caused his head
to skim along the top of the Ice.

while the rest of his body traveled
at an equal speed beneath it, until,

be a stroke of good luck, the severed
portions met at another hole farther
down, and joined so exactly that the

! unfortunate man came out of his ac-

cident with nothing werae than.n aa-

vere cold.

Notice to Contractors

Bids for the erection of the Y. II. CL
A. building, Paris, Ky., will be o]
at 10 a. m T. uesday, June 2. All
must besealed and in the
the Building Committee by f**^
Specifications may be^obtahnlA
dressing the Secretary "at .tjiih^^

Bank. Paris, Ky.
'

BUlUttNQ^i

The New York State Court ol Ap-
peals has gone on record as hol^ag
that " motherhood is an Incident nat-
ural to marriage." Weil, well! If wo
had only studied law w
known this long aga

CKAMMIIkAlfrS UNHMliT,

This preparation is intended especi-
ally for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and like ailments. It is a fa-
vorite with people who are well ac-
quainted with its splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind,
says of it: " I have found Chamber-
lain's Liniment the best thing fOr
lame back and sprains that I hnvo
ever used. It works like a charm mmt
relieves pain and soreness. It kna
been used by othen of wy
well as myself for apwMia of
yeara." 2S wd ii cm
sale ky all tetera.
(May) (niir>

Talking about fMli« even with tko
women. The fool men are now
to wear a garter thzvt holds
socks up and their shirts down.

^Sgato rigidly proUhtta adnlti>1ion

COUGHED FOR THREE YEARS

"I am a lover of your Godaend to
manity and science. Your
Dr. King's New Discovery,
cough of three yean*
Jennia Fleauaing. oC New DoTer» Ol,
Havo yoa an annoying congh? Ia it
stubbanand Mi*t jkia to traat-
ment? Gat n itftr bottle of Dr. Klng'a
New Diecovery today. What it did
for Jennie Flemming it will do for you
no matter how stubborn or chronic
a cough may be. It stops a cough and
stops throat and lung trouble Relief
or money back. 50c. and $1.00 at
your druggist's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Flmplea.
(Hoy) (a«v)

Grand Duchy of Baden now has
142,m tehabitants.

A woman knows her husband is

having himself because ahe
pockets when he is asle^
geta anything on hhn.
knows i^h« kMia
teara up

be

The man who is afraid he might do
too mneh is norar paid too

Some fat-headed mutt who directs
the styles has declared the jelly wob-
ble to be unfashionable. And now the
corn-feds are wearing brassieres to
give them a concrete effect. All in
favor of lynching the man who start-

ed the anti-jelly wobble crusade will

say "AYE." Those opposed "no."
The ATBS hm It

I don't wonder that the nude statue.
"The Girl of 1914, " shocked dear old
King George. It shocked me, too.

Over on this side the giria do not
wear their chests
bones should be.

A aooao famt tlm only fiun who
can talk for an hour and not say any-
thing. Too OQ|^ to* hear a maasher
of the "He Sex Chib talking over the
phone to her favorUa Miihar of thn
"She Sez" Club.

Nearly every city has a man who
dresses like a hobo and who la

ed out as a millionaire.

Brery baby reaauiblsa ita motbar in
that It wanta n lot of mm^ mart
hayo.

What has become of the old-fash-

ioned girl who had to be coaxed to

flay tbo piano.

There are all sorts of people in the

world, including the woman who
maha funerals h^ r favorite

We are all attracted by our oppo-

•Ates. That is why a gabby woman
ands a dumb mntt who ia a good
listener.

I may be wrong, but 1 never be-

lieved there was much the matter

with the man who waia icurod by a
-latent medicine.

Paw and Maw will read all the auto

ids and all the auto tatalogpai all

vlnter every winter. Tbiey win argue
md finally decide cm tne car theytwHl
ourchase. And when spring ooaMS
Paw thinks the matter over and com-
oromises by purchasing a lawn
mower.

It is none of my business. But a-

girl how lias produced a bumper crop
if pimples has no business slu>wing
any more of her chest
keep from covering up.

The father of eleven children al-

ways gets a good balling out from the

noighbora, but they aoTor seem to

Any time Mother is sick and Father
haa to, fix bla own brMkfaat. ho boils

up a Maaa of alat that laaka liho

It baoMM ba
if Mother oror
that tasted liko it bo
tiytac to

One Lone Gerai

Breeds MilK—

f

A 90r« or cat lets tlM
germs under Uie akte.
If 70U don't Mo* tta

breeding th«r« wiU hm
milUoaala atow 4mrm,

WMk Dm. BELL'S

Antiaeptic Sahre
K«top»IWIiniilfBat
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Peed oondiuies about the

^pendias ten

—Mr. J. J

— Mr. E. T. Slieeler is :

ilay? M .Mariinsville. Jnd.
— Mist^ .\la;y :\IclJanieI, of the Cyn-

th:;t::a Cradod School, is at home for
the iuuinifi-.

— Mrs. Henry Pailerson is spending
a Vk^ek Willi iier daugMUT. Mn. Har^
]ar Parrish, in Lexington.
—Miss Dorothy Peod, of the Graded

£.z -<o\. of Birmingham, Ala., will re-
itiir:. Saturday for the summer.
—Mrs. J. P. Auxier and little eons,

Percy and Iceland, retaraed Taeaday
.after a fMTa mtt jto reladvaa at
^Qecrgstown.
—Mr. SatherUnd Chandler, of Cyn-

thisna» who waa a member of the
4dafi6 of 1913. at Ji. M. U ww iMra on
%Qffiness Tuesday.
— Miss Kizzie Mae McDaniel will re-

turn lo-day after a three weeks' visit
to Miss Jennie Marie IPlpiar, of
HuDtinuton. \V. \*u.

—Mr. (Maude Neal and family arriv-
ed ai the bedside of his brother, Mr.
B. A. Neal, Wednesday, only a little

-while before his death.

—Meedames C. O. CoeeabooB, B. B.
T%9\at, Miaaie C. Hvrst. Mr. and Mrs.

C. Corrent, Mr. H. C. Current and
Miss Amelia Hurst a-.tended the com-
mencement exercises of Midway Coll-

ie, Wednesday.
—The contract was awarded Tues-

>day afteraooa to Hamphreya 4b

I'ins. of Cynthiana, for the erection of l!irough a screen door in the rear,
the new annex of the M. F. C. This ' Two or three dollars was taken from
same firm built the original building

'; him. The home of Dr. W. G. Dailev
now standing there.There were quite
a number of bidders. The work of

breaking dirt for the foundation be-

gun Wednesday afternoon.
—The M. M. I. commencement, very

much like the M. F. C commence-
ment, is being ushered in by a series

of entertainments. On Tuesday af-

temocHl Mrs. C. B. Smith entertained
the Book Club. About forty

wore proient, and ices and
wore aerfod. Tuesday oToning Dr.
and Mra. C. B. Smith entertained
ladies and gentleanen, with euchre.
A delightful Innch was served dur-
ing the time. Wednesday afternoon
from 2 to 4 Mrs. T. L. Marshall gave
a delightful reception the first that
has been given in Iier new home since
completed. A large number of invi-

tations were issued, most of which
were responded to. Thursday after-

noon Mrs. Chas. Martin entertained
about sixty of her lady friends with
si.\ handed rotA. leea oM oafea were
served. .

v.as entered the same way and some
loose change taken from the center
{able in his room. The home of Mr.
J. F. McDaniel was visited, but Mrs.
r<IcDaniel being aroused hy the noise
Ihey were frightened away before
getting into their room. At-
tempts were also made upon the
homes of A. T. Moftet and J. H. Stew-

guests
I

art, but they were lightened away
cakes before gaining an entrace. It is

thought the work is that of local tal-

ent and two or three parties are sus-
pected.

v.ith Miss Mildred Bruce; Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. McDaniel, of Cynthiana,
vv Ifh Mr. and Mra. X M^Divii«i» Sr.

—Mr. Banks Allen Xeal, aged about

40, died at the home of his mother,

Mrs. Jennie Neal, Wednesday at 1 p.

m., after a lingerin.s: illness of nearly

two years of tuberculosis of the bow-

els. He was the youngest son <^ Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Neal, a member of the
Presbyterian Ghurch, Past Master of
Amity Lodge No. 40 F. and A. M., and
a member of the Carlisle Command-
ery of K. T. He was one of the last Amity Lodge No. 40, F
students of the old K. W. C, before i

S. K. Veach, Past Grand
—^The following is a partial list of

the commencement guests who have
already arrived and who will arrive ' moved from here,
Saturday: Misses Eldiva Saunders i

Prof . Wailes, who

its removal from Millersburg to Win- { Kentucky
Chester, though he did not graduate i

ere six

until after the College had been re-

and then under
was conducting a

I is ilhiess lie was iifver confined to
his bed until the day previous to his
death. He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Neal, the former
of the Confederate Home, at Pewee
Valley, and one brother, Mr. Claude
Neal, of Newport The taenl ar-
rangements as yet have ' not been
made.
The funeral took place Miay

momint at 10 O'clock at his late rm-
idenoe with a short service, by his
pastor. Rev. A. S. Venable, of the
Presbyterian Church. Burial in Mil
'e/sburg cemetery under the auspices

and A. M.
Master of

and Elizabeth Walker, of Lexington, ' private school. For several years af-

witii Mrs. R. M. Johnson; Miss Clara jter he waa throng school bo occupi-
Rh<^es, of ElizaviUe, and Tmnmie ed the

,
poaitSon as salesman at the

Dawson, of Bloomfleld. with Mrs. E. 'drug store of Dr. W. M. Mliler, and
M. Thomason; Misses Stella Carr, of later Mr. H. H. PtaiUipa, the sncoea-
Lafayette, Tenn., Mary Barret Smith, sor of Dr. Miller. Still later he iden-
Richmond, and Enizabeth Ratcliff and tlfled himself with the firm of Ingles,—^MiUoraborg was visited by bur-

j Parris Fellam, of Sharpsburg, with Neal & Co., dealers in dry goods, pur-
glars Tneaday night. number of Miss Mattie Butler; Miss Sadie Spuill, chasing the interest of Mr. J. G.
homes were entered, but little loot of Oriental, N. C, with Mrs. A. J. Allen, which he conducted for several
secured. Screens wort cut and en-

1
Thaxton; Misses Rebecca Redmon and

trance was easy. The home of Mr.
[ Elizabeth Tarr, of Paris, with Miss

K. D. Burroughs was entered and two
j
Lavina Layson; Misses Mary Hutch-

pairs of trousers taken from the press
\ craft, of Paris, and Elizabeth Liter,

presided. The pall bearers
of the Sir Knights of the

C arlisle Comraandery of K. T. C. P.
.Tones, J. H. Burroughs. J. B. Cray, m!
P. Collier, W. A. BaUer and A. 8
Miller.

in his room, about $9 secured and the

trousers left in the dining room.
Entrance was effected in the home of

Mr. C. W. Brown through an open win-

dow. They secured 75 cents, leaving

his trousers in the yard. The liome
oC Mr. D. MOImtyre waa eatMed

Si ^ays to JCeep Cooi

Sn Jfoi Weather/
Just as it Pays to Ke^ Warm in

G>ld Weather, or Dry in

Wat Weather.

Tlieii Why Not Try one of Oar

Ciedric ktis m Tw« Weeks fiee Trial?

I

of Clintonville, with Miss Alberta
Moffett; Mrs. Jas. Dunlap, of Circle-
ville, Ohio, with her daughter, Mrs.
W. F. Sanders; Misses Alice and
Lois Ingels, of Eminence, with their
aunt, Mrs. G. W. Judy; Misaoa Doro-
thy Pollock, of Hamilton College, Lex-
ington, and Ruth Xnrris. of iSovpr,

years, and later selling the same to

Mr. J, B. Cray, after which he occu-

pied the position as teller at the

Farmers' Bank. About a year before

the retirement of Postmaster R. B.

Boulden, he resigned his position in

the bank to become chief clerk in the

postofiice, which position he held un-

til July 1, 1912, under Postmaster U.

S. O. Pepper. By this time his health

had become impaired and he began to

fail. t1ioiie:h diirine all tlie months of

J

JWeHNi Pdfcwr ft M Aai

Electric Fans?

X

illMsible

ia Winter.

Paris Gas & Electric Co.
'4 (Incorporated)

Thomas^Woodford

Fire, Wind,

Lightning Insurance!
1

—

Protect Your Growing

Tobacco Against

HAIL
Only First-Class Companies

Represented

—One of tho Mi olakorato recep-
tions of the. aeaaea .araa given Wed-
nesday afternoon ttma. S to 5 by Mrs
T. L. MarahalU at hor kome on the
MaysTille pike. The goests were re-
ceived at the front by Miss Elizabeth
Brown, sister of the hostess, while lit-
tle Miss Magel Marshall, niece of the
hostess, received the cards. The re-
ceiving line was made up of Mrs T
L. Marshall, Mrs. J. T. Purdy, Mrs. A
Thaxton. Mrs. C. A. Duncan, of Paris
Mrs. W. M. Maffet. of Cynthiana. A
delightful salad course was served.
Thecolor scheme was pink and white,
and throughout the remainder iA the
house green and white.

BURR GROUND MEAL

Bdrr Ground
Manufactured

Your groeor Mia
Meal. OiTo It a trial.
by

MILLKESBURG MILLS.
(22-1 mo)

GEO. W. BAIN TO
LECTURE AT HUTCHISON.

MMMilMfMUl
GENTLE TIP TO

TOBACCO

Col. Geo. W. Baine, the wei^known
orator, will lecture at Hatckison
Chapel, on Saturday night, Jane 6,
at 8 o'clock. The proceeds of the
lecture will go to tbo paiBonasa. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

HANDSOME PROPEIITY.

The most oeatially and best located
property oror oOsrad in Paris is the
Yerkes Jiome, eornw of Main and 11th
streets. The beautiful home on Main
is one of the best in Paris
lost adjoining are only ones on
market in the center of the city. You
are invited to inspect the property.
Saturday. (Mf)

It is claimed by many experience 1

tobacco growers that loose leaf f

bacco warehouses will do more i >

control the acreage of tobacco thaa
any other method of agreement Th»
reason is plain. Tobacco is suppos-
ed to sell for its actual value on the
loose leaf floor. Good tohaoao btlaga
good prices, and the woad tbsft ia

poor in Quality ia almoat eortate to
bring the grower a poor pcleo. A»
sooA aa tho growers ffillss tbat they
can no kmger depend on the extra
flne crop of their neighbors to boo.s^

the price of their poor crop, they tO'
.

will pay more attention t oquality an
less attention to quantity, with the r>-

sult that an average crop will br>

grown, the buyer will be satisfied an 1

the grower will receive a higher pric ^

than he has ever before received.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

If you are looking for a home don r

o\erlook the Yerkes property. On^
of the best built and centrally locatei
homes in Paris. The building lots oa

and the
| street are the most desirable

the I eyer offered in years in Paris. You
are invited to call and iMport the

PUT SULPHUn ON AN ITCHmG
•KIN ANO jWD KCZBMA.

Says This Old-Time Eczema Mcmedy
Is Applied Like Cold Cream.

Stock Seducing Sale!

0
iWING to the Unseasonable Weather till now and our

Heavy buying, we Find Ourselves Overstocked in

High-Grade Spring and Summer^
FOOTWEAR

Quick Adkm Demanded to Reduce Our Enormous Stock of Absolutely the

Best and Latest Spring and Summer Footwear at Prices So Low
That Will Astonish Even the Most Economical.

LaHies' Colonial Pumps of elegant Patent Colt * Men's Tan Oxfords of the best qualities and
or Soft Dull Calf, genuine $3.50. values, makes, rubber soles, $4.50 values, at $3.SO

, ,r , X ^ . Men's Tan and Gua Metal Oxfords and English
Ladies' Suede and Velvet Mary Jane Pumps of last, of the famous Walk-Over and Beacon,
the best makes, genuine $4 and $3.50 values, at ;^«SO best values at • 4-*00
Ladies' Oxfords and Baby Doll Pumps of dull Men's High Shoes and Oxfords in Tto and Gun
eoft Kid, light soles, genuine $4 and $3.50 val- Metal, bench made. $4 values at 2.99
^MS. ttt •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• JSvflNO
, .

\' \ ^ Men's Oxfords in Tan, Patent Leather wid Gun
La*sa' Oxfords and Ptanps, aamplM. at 1 - Metal, t8 values at $2.49 aftd 1 .ed

Misses' and Children's Elesant Patent Colt or Soft Kid Baby Doll Pumps and
Oxfords, best qualities, at $1 .24^, 99c, 89c and T9c.

Special Bargain Prices on Satin Pumps for Graduation.
A Great Reduction on l-lisii*Priced Pumps and Oxforjils*

"•^^ Hoe is Too Limited to Give All die Numerous Bargaiiis^Come and ConiHbice Yourself I

Store
1^ Where Beauty and Economy Reisrns

Any irritation or breaking out on
tlie face, arms, legs or body when ac-
companied by itching, or when the
skin is dry and feverish, am be read-
ily overcome by ftpplyins a little
bold-sulphur orMMi. says a aotod der-
matolosigt
H^ttatM tkat lMid«Qlihiir instant-

ly nUajB the nasnr ttehiBg and irriU-
tion and tooUwa and heals the Ecze-
ma right up, leavfilg the skin clear
and smooth. Bold-sulphur has occu-
pied a secure position for many years
in the treatment of cutaneous disor-
ders because of its parasite-destroy-
ing property. Nothing has ever been
round to take its place in treating the
irritable and inflammatory skin affec-
tions. While not always establishing
a permanent cure it never fails to
subdue the itching irritation and drive
the Eczema away and it to often yean
later before any emptSdft aviin ap-
pears on the skin.
Those tronbled akouM obtain al any

pharmacy an oimee of boMHRil^nr
cream which to appUed to the atSscted
parte In the Mune manner aa an oidi-
nary c<4d

POUCH aHADUk

We sell the beautiful and service-
able "No Whip" Porch Shades. They
will please you.

(5-tf) A. F. WHEELER Ca

To the Creditors of George

Alexander & Co. State

NOTICE.

The creditors of the above named
George Alexander A: Company State
Bank are hereby notified to file their
claims with the undersigned, veri-
fied as required by law, at my office
at the Bourbon Bank ft Trost Com-
pany's place of business In F^uls,
Kentucky, on or before Septemfi^ 1
1914; and all depoelUnrs of aald bank
are requested to bring In and leave
with the undersigned their
books. In order 'that they
posted.

BUCKNER
Special Deputy

sioner^

(22-Fri 3nuia.)

MARKEI HOUSE.
GlMiiMilliAi

No&edit

Sliced Ham ber lb J5c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lb ^5c
Fresh Pork Sausage, per lb 18c
Chuck Steak, per lb 16c
Rouu'l Steak, per lb 18c
Ivoin Steak, per lb 20c
Porterhouse Steak, per lb. .22c
Plate Roast, per lb li'-ic
Chuck Roast, per lb 15c
Rib Roast, per lb 16c
Rump Roast, per lb 15c
Pork Chops, per lb 18c
Pork Roast, per lb 16c
Pure Lard, per lb 14r
Fresh Fish Receive 1 Daily.

M. i HeilEr

pass-
may be

WOODFORD

Dissohi Nolioe.

I

The firm of Browner & Johnson is
this day dissolved by mutual consent
Mr. Browner retires from the firm and
Mr. Johnson will conduct the b
in his own name. All accounla
to the firm of Browner ft Johnaon
payable to Johnson, who also
the payment of outstandins obliga-
tions. That the business wHI contin-
ue to enjoy the ttberal patronage of
the public, to tlM alMra wtoh of both
parUee henio. Respsctfolly,

Oaa W. BROWNER.

STIUYED
From the fjum of Dr. Wffliam Ker^

ney, on the Lexington pike, Saturday
night, one black or brown horse mule
Large wart on foreleg. Information

I

as to whereabouts should be commu-
nicated to '

.
CAYWOOD & McCLINTOCK,

j

6116 KiLLEiiS!
Man Early Start Alter

•
•

The earlier you tackle
them the easier it will be
toUntiiera off. Watch
your currant and goose-
berry bushes every davA little hellebm in seal
son will save many
pounds of it later. We
sell good, pure, white
hellebore for 40c a pound.
Use it on tlie rose bushes
—use it anywhere there
are bugs to be killed.
^Iraeit Powder, the pure
Persian article. 50c lb.
Blue Vitriol for spraying
purposes, 15c lb. The
greatest thing for lice on
stock IS Kreso Dip. Get a
gallon. Prica tL40. It
costs less than any oHiar
and goes farther.

Pcopl<»'s Pharmacy
Doyle Buihling Sth and Main

PARIS, KY
"Watch Our Windows."

»»»


